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(Opinions •raprMMd !■ this ool- 
mmn arc the tIcws of the writer 
and should be so Interpreted).
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r r s  NATURAL TO SUPPOSE 
that the city officials elected to 
office are considered in the 
light of "best man won.*'

To this column’s way of think
ing, the voters of Stanton selec
ted ftouT thoroughly competent 
men to operate the city’s affairs 

They are: J. W. Sale, re-elected 
| .  .mayor, and the three aldermen. 

Sam Wilkinson. Phil Berry and 
June Oraham. Berry and Wil
kinson were re-elected to their 
positions, and Oraham serves 
for the first time as alderman.

Knowing these fellows as well 
as I do. and being somewhat ac
quainted with the financial 
standing of the city I feel Its 
treasury will be prefectly safe 
during the administration of 
this group of men.

Rains Renew Farm Hopes

Vtft
I

COUNTY OrnClikLS 
LEAVE FOB PARLEY
WITH GOV. SHIVERS

8.AID ONE DEER TO 
vj Other:
-i ‘T wish I had his doe."

THE

THIS IS THURSDAY AFTER- 
noon. but it is Thursday after
noon of last week.

Folks In this neighborhood 
were all excited -  seeing and 
feeling ralndn^ps from Heaven 
The sky all over was darkened 
by clouds that for almost four 
years had been as clear as crys
tal.

Little folks <n the 3-year-old 
bracket, playing in the yards of 
their homes, were scooting In to 
their mommle.s. all out of breath, 
excitingly exclaiming, "some
thing wet Is coming dowrn from 
Heaven."

It was the first time In their 
young lives they had seen raln- 
orops.

In some spots In the area the 
shower laid the dust, but cmly 
momentarily. Indications for a 
while Thursday afternoon poin
ted to a good rain, but this op
timistic feeling soon "paled Into 
insignificance," and we are 
right back where we started 
four years ago.

I

THERE IS A REASON FOR ’EV- 
ery thing, or Is there?

And to my way of thinking, 
the man who has been connec
ted with the same line of work 
all his life and hasn't any rea
son why he's still in It—well 
why the heck don't he get out 
of It?

My reason being associated 
With the newspaper business Is 
not that I figured that I would 
become a John D. Rockefeller, or 
some other tycoon of the fi
nancial realm. It was a profes
sion that didn't require a lot of 
inve.stment to get into at the 
time I made my selection.

All it required was a shirt-tall 
full of type, a strong back, and 
a weak mind.

An das I have drifted along 
the route of weekly newspaper- 
Ing. I have come to realize that 
there Is absolutely nothing that 
takes the place of the hometown 
paper.

It leaves a printed record of 
community life and activity that 
can be found nowhere else.

For example, take the Reese 
River Reveille of Austin, Nevada, 
published in the geographical 
center of the state which has a 
population of fewer than 2 per- 
son.s to each of Its 109,000 square- 
mile area.

The Reveille has been pub
lished continuously since May 
16, 1863, two years after the 
first telegraph line across Ne
vada replaced the Pony Express.

Members of the Martin County 
Commissioners Court, led by 
County Judge James McMorrles, 
left Wednesday morning for 
Austin to request the Governor 
of Texas to use his inflnence in 
securing federal aid for farmers 
and .small merchants in drouth- 
stricken areas of West Texas.

The Martin County delegation 
was to Join with representatives 
uf some 30 other counties in a 
ronference with the governor at 
10 a.m. Thursday in his office at 
the Capitol.

The conference is an outgrow
th of action initiated by McMor- 
ries at a recent convention of 
West Texas county Judges and 
commissioners In Ft. Worth. At 
the convenMon, McMorrles drew 
a resolution describing economic 
conditions caused by drouth in 
some parts of West Texas and 
outlining certain measures de
signed to relieve the situation 
(or hard-hit farmers and mer
chants.

Delegates Caucus 
Delegates from a number of 

counties caucused at the Ft 
Worth convention and made an 
appointment to lay matters be
fore the governor.

McMorrles said Tuesday that 
about 30 West Texas counties, 
acting through commissioners 
courts, chambers of commerce, 
and other groups, had adopted 
his resolution since the Ft 
Worth meeting and that all 
would either send delegations to 
the Austin conference or would 
have petitions of support in his 
hands to present to the governor 

Martin County commissioners 
officially adopted McMorrles' 
resolution in a meeting at the 
courthouse in Stanton Monday

Two Cars Damaged 
In Monday Collision 
On U.S. Highway 80

The files of the Reveille, pre
served in the courthouse vault, 
are said to be the only complete 

• Mes of any Nevada newspaper 
'dating back to territorial days.

All of which points up the (act 
that local newspapers In every 
corner of our country furnish a 
deathless record of the people 
and the area they serve.

Local history is recorded and 
preseriWl by the country press 
of the nation — hopes, aspira
tions, facts, drama, marriages, 
births, deaths, political events, 
legal records—the whole chain 
of human activity.

A town without a local news
paper is like a phonograph 
without a record.

I am perfectly satisfied with 
the profession I picked out when 
a lad of 14.

A collision which extensively 
damaged two cars Involved oc
curred at the Intersection of 
College Street and Highway 80 
about 10:45 a. m. Monday, ac
cording to Stanton Police Chief 
Ed McCain.

McCain said a vehicle driven 
by Charles F. Neal, 22, of Biggs 
Air Force Ba.se, El Pa.so, was 
proceeding west along the hlgh- 

i way when It collided with a car 
[ driven by Mrs. Delzee Comer, 19, 
of Stanton, who had pulled out 
onto the highway from College 
Street preparatory to making a 
left-hand turn.

Mrs. Comer’s baby was In the 
car with her at the time of the 
accident, but no one was hurt. 

 ̂Neal was alone In his vehicle.
' According to McCain, Mrs. 
I Comer said she did not see 
i Neal’s oncoming car when she 
drove onto the highway. Neal 
was unable to stop In time to 
avoid the accident, McCain said, 
because the pavement was wet, 
and he skidded into the Comer 
car broadside.

and decided to make the trip ti 
Austin.

Request Outlined
The resolution asking action by 

Gov. Shivers describes drouth 
conditions and the plight of 
some farmers and small mer
chants and asks for liberalized 
credit from the Farmers Home 
Administration for the follow
ing purposes:

ONE: Loans to small buslne.ss- 
inen who have overextended 
credit to farmer customers.

TWO. Loans to enable farm
ers in real distress to pay neces
sary living expenses (or tkeir 
families.

three:. Additional loans to 
enable farmers to deep-break 
their lands to keep top soil from 
blowing away. or. where deep- 
breaking is not suitable, to take 
such other conservation measur
es as are necessary to hold the 
soil.

Other provisions call (or the 
active cooperation of the Soil 
Conservation Service to advise 
and assist farmers in conserva
tion practices and (or .ju> ar
rangement whereby FHA loans 
may be made payable over a 10- 
year period but payable on or 
before the due date.

Work Project Sought
In a further provision, th e  

governor is requested to take 
specific action in Invoking fed
eral Public Law 875 which pro
vides for the allocation of fed
eral funds to counties for emer
gency work projects to provide 
employment in emergencies.

McMorrles said the work pro
jects and administration of the 
funds, under the law. would be 
local matters, handled In the 
counties and not in Washington.

Regarding the recent rainfall 
experienced generally over We.st 
Texas. McMorrles Tuesday after
noon said It did not lessen the 
need for as.slstance.

"It will help, of course," he 
said.

“And we are happy as we can 
be that it rained and hope it 
will keep on raining. But the 
rain hasn't solved the problems 
of those already in dlstres.s. It 
hasn't broken the drouth fo r

COUNTY GETS 
GOOD SOAKING 
SUNDAY NIGHT

Bv J\M>S E. KELLY

GIRL SCOUT H IKE— Girl Scoots of Troop 3 ond Troop 5 m 
Stanton recently went on a hike to Red Tonk oftcr taking 
examinations on first aid lesions they had been taoght by 
M rs Don A  Goddis Nineteen Scouts from the two troops 
mode the hike, occomponied by M rs Cloude Nowtm, leod- 
cr, M rs Billy Tracy, assistant leoder, and M rs Marion Gib
son

It wj s a b it te r  pill the people of >Lirtin ro u n 'y  were 
foneil to swallow. That .Sunday af te rno  m lutndstoini riwfe 
•n tlie Imek of a win:! that  at time< up to a velrKllJ

tha t  twirlixl tr«> d-sir.eil laM-W around on the jeround.
lii-iausi M artin ro u n ty  |■♦■i■pli■ had iieeii made to ^wallow 

.■< > m;tny h itte r »andNtorm pillK during almo.-»t four years of 
ilroiith. I'.i'ther one !o *jike wa^ ju st a m atter if routine. But 
to have t :i.' ittern i removed and replai*sl with a h u /f  
pa-'-riye i.f weeine- overiiipht wi;- :i trnr.rdt' m t 'ia t ■ h--4 
not 1.:.. •; e ( eight of uhhm ity hut a! >f unbeli*

.<<« de igt-’( le  I 
■. t

• f. ,r

w h.it 
till- 
.. a I -

Soil Conservalionisl Caulions 
Farmers On Deep-Breaking Land

n ig h t

Martin Vavra. work unit con
servationist In Stanton with the 
Martln-Howard Sell Conserva
tion Service, Wednesday morn
ing issued a word of caution to 
farmers on the subject of deep
breaking land.

"There are some types o f ' 
land." Vavra said, "which simp
ly are not suitable for deep- 
breaking. and the practice. If 
carried out on such land, will' 
lead to more wind erosion, not 
less." 1

Vavra said his statement was 
prompted by the fact that deep
breaking seems to be regarded by 
many fanners as all that Is nec
essary to protect the top soil, re
gardless of what type the land 
might be.

recent petitions (or liKreased 
financial aid for deep-breaking 
operatloru. It is necessary to 
i)o>nt out that the Soil Conserva
tion Service cannot approve 
such a project on land where It 
would not be suitable."

SrS Makes Surveys 
He pointed - ut that local 54CS 

unPs do not write the specifica
tions under which deep-break- 

’ !ng or deep-plowing practices 
are approved or disapproved, but 

’ merely are able to examine the 
soli In question and. according 
to the specifications, recom
mend the appropriate course to 
follow.

Whether a county is to have a 
deep-breaking program is up to 

, the local Agricultural Oonserva-

iil Martin < < : t 
trar.-iiiri u .- iii-ia,. 
h a \ »■ I ' l i i g u . ' f t .  t '.!■ 
of ilriiutli.

A b o u t 9 ■'■. k S u n d a v
the atmo.'pl»Te » -■. '■h ar c.f
floating r.and -:,nd the sky b» - 
came overcast with clouds mov
ing in from the northwest li. 
Uie far di.star.ee from that di
rection could be heard the Samt 
rumble of Old Jupiter Pluviu- 
and his water wagon approaih- 
mg.

By 10 o’clock Old Jupjtcr had 
arrived, had lifted the endgafr 
’.o 111-. Wuter wagua. and was k-l- 
rlng the raindrop.- roll down -

Oil News

New Wildcat 
Is Scheduled 
For SW Hartin

By JAMES C. WATSON
A wildcat to 10,800 feet to

"Also." he said, "In view of i tion and Stabilization Com 
_______________ _ _  __  ■ mittee. with consent of the

See RESOLUTIONS, Pg. 8

District Governor 
Visits Rotary Club

J. Herschel Coffee of Canyon, 
governor of the 83rd district of 
Rotary International, visited In 
Stanton on Tuesday and Wed- 
ne.sday of this week.

Coffee made the trip to Stan
ton especially to meet with lo
cal Rotarians Tuesday evening 
and assist in planning pro
grams and activities of the club.

He remained over until Wed
nesday noon to address the regu
lar meeting of the group at the 
Belvue Motel.

Coffee Is charman of the de
partment of government and 
economics at West Texas State 
College in Canyon.

more WELU9 HAVE BEEN 
drilled fo r  IrrlgaUon in the 
Stanton Irrigation belt, and 
oters are In the drilling stage. 
The Cap Rock Electric Co-oper-

Sec SNOOTEB, Page 5

Principal Speaker Announced 
For Annual C. Of C. Banquet

The principal speaker (or the 
annual banquet of the Martin 
County Chamber of Commerce 
at 7:30 p.m., April 29, in the 
Stanton School Gymnasium, has 
been selected, according to ar 
announcement Tuesday by Mrs 
Hlla Weathers.

He will be Fred H. Husbands 
of AMlene, manager of the Wes' 
Texas Chamber of Ctnnmerce.

Husbands, who formerly #as 
manager of the chamber at Wa
co, has been In the Abilene poet 
fo’’ the past few years and has 
made many visits out this way.

He is wridely familiar with the 
economics and resources of West 
Texas and with its business poss- 
IblliUes.

Much in demand as a speaker. 
Husbands is expected to address 
those who attend the banquet 
on matters of vital interest to 
the area.

Other features highlighting 
the program as arranged so far 
Include a p r^n ta tio n  of magic 
by John Zachry of Monahans, 
musical numbers, and food pre
pared and served under the di
rection of Mrs. Frances Oraham 
and Pat Orren.

Names of all participants In 
other phases of the program, 
including the musical numbers, 
are not yet available, but will 
be announced in the near fu
ture, Mrs. Weathers said.

C. Of C. Dlslribntes 
Ballots For Election 
Of Three Directors

teat the Pennsylvanian lime will 
be drilled m Southwest Murtui 
County.

Site U 660 feet from south and
___ _ west lines ol section 9, block 39practice Is adopted by a county,. survev

It is to be tjuinn and Adam

state ASC committee. II the

then the SCS will make surveys, 
when requested to do so. to de
termine whether particular plots 

I of land are suitable for the op-
Plans (or the upcoming an

nual banquet of the Martin 
County Chamber of Commerce 
and the ' Bunnv Parade” being 
•ponsored Ea.ster Sunday by the 
organization were the main top
ics of discussion at last Thurs
day’s regular meeting of the 
chamber’s board of directors 
at the Belvue Motel.

After the meeting, three di
rectors who are retiring met as 
a nominating committee to pro
pose a slate of candidates for 
three-year terms on the board

The retiring directors are Ce
cil Bridges, Mrs. Lila Flanagan, 
and S W. Wheeler.

The committee proposed the 
names of nine members from 
among whom new directors are 
to be selected. Those nominated 
Included Horace Blocker, Ira 
Boothe, Alvls Brewer, Bob Deav- 
enport, James Eliland, Mrs. Lila 
Fkanagan, Ellmore Johnson, A. 
E Murr and F. O. Rhodes.

Ballots already have been sent 
out by Mrs. Hlla Weathers, man
ager of the chamber. Mrs. 
Weathers asks that the ballots 
be returned to her office by 
April 20.

1-

eratlon.
'In  case.s where the land 

should be deep plowed." Vavra ! 
added, "it l.s the policy cl the i 
SCS to encourage the procedure 
In every way at our di.sposal. i

"But it is also our duly to od- 
jKise such practice when we | 
know the land is not suitable 
and that only worse erosion can 
result.”

Land that cannot be approved 
for deep-breaking under ASC 
.specifications Includes that 
where protection can be achiev
ed through normal (arming 
practices, where there is more:

See SOIL, Page 8

of Ode.ssa and assex-iates No 
D George W. Glass.

The project is the form. i 
Western Drilling Company No 1 
01as.-i drilled to 4.834 feet in b:\r- 
ren Or • yburg i Permian > lime 
It was abandoned a week ago

Quinn and .I'.dams have taken 
over the hole and will deepen to 
the Penn.sylvanlan. starting at 
oiKe.

Carl J. Westlund of Midlanii 
No 1 A E Ford, one-half mile 
north stepout to production In 
the Moore field of Southwest 
Howard County, has swab'oed at 
the rate of from 90 to 100 bar
rels ol new oil per day from pay 
In the San Andres lime and l.e to 
install a pump for completion 

See OIL. Page 8

Caton Seeking Re-EIeciicn 
To County Attorney's Difice

Ralph W. Caton, county at- I 
torney of Martin County. Wed
nesday announced his candidacy 
for re-election to that office. 1 

In making his announcement. 
Caton said:

“I am heartily grateful to you 
the ijeople of Martin County (o r '

i making my present tenure
-:o.-

'Bunny Parade' 
Set For Sunday

The Easter "Bunny Parade” 
being sponsored by the Martin 
County Chamber of Commerce 
for children up to 12 years of 
age will be held in Stanton at 
9 a.m. Sunday, according to 
Mrs. Lila Flanagan, parade 
chairman.
" ^ e  parade will form shortly 

before 9 o’clock near the City 
Hall, on the northeast comer 
of the courthouse square, and 
Is scheduled to be over in time 
for participants and their par
ents to attend Sunday School.

Parents of children who are 
interested In taking part in the 
parade are requested to contact 
Mrs. Flanagan.

office a successful and pleasant 
one.

"I have sought to bring an ef
fective yet (air administration 
of justice to this community; 
however, It is only through your 
co-operation and support that 
such a program has been pos
sible.

“I seek re-election as a con
tinuation of the trust you have 
placed In me and again pledge 
myself to the protection of our 
community through the diligent 
enforcement of our laws."

Caton, who Is the grandson of 
the late S. D. McWhorter, pio
neer resident of Stanton and 
Martin County, was bom Aug. 
1, 1925, In WlchlU FalU.

He served In the Navy during 
World War II and holds an A. 
B. degree In government and 
economics f^ jn  Hardln-Sim- 
mons University..^ 1951, he re-

RALPH W. CATON
ceived an LL.B. degree from the 
Baylor University School of Law

(ore .he rh.-'k. d >ut in the w « 
hour" ;i M mv mi:rr.lng. r.f 
had d'iU. 'd  the wholi of Martii 
County with a rainfall ranging 
from 13 inchc-t here in Stantoa 
U) 1.5 - 2 5 lnche^ over the coun
ty

There may have been one ot
her rain to visit Martin Count) 
during the drouth that equaleg 
this one of Sunday mght in a- 
mount and spread of territorjt 
but no inhabitant cares to rack 
his brain to recall when that 
might have been

One thing can be said of the 
ram None has ever fallen here 
with more gentleness — mmus 
the roar of heavy thunder, vivig 
flashes of lightning and tumul- 
tou.s wind:. It was a general goo< 
old .soaking rain

Stanton residents returning 
from El Paso Sur.day said it rain
ed ail the way here

Grover Springer, merchant of 
Lenorah. 12 miles north ol Stan- 

1 ton. who has a government rata 
, gauge at the store, reported 1.81 
Inches.

Mrs James Jones of TarxaK 
20 nuies north of Stanton. sai4 

I the rainfall there was 1.5 inches
Henry Rayford, living on his 

farm seven miles west of Stan
ton on Highway 80. reported 1.25 
inches.

In the extreme northeast part 
i of Martin County. .Ackerly re- 
j reived 2 75 Inches and Knott. 
’ 1 7.

.At the most distant norlhwest- 
i rn point in the ccunty, on the 
Martin-Andrews line. 2 Inchet 
were reported

The rain extended far to the 
noithwest of Martin County. An
drews reported 1.51 Seminole la 
Gaines Ccunty had a storm wltk 
considerable damage by wink 
and hail and a downpour of be
tween 8 and 10 inches.

Dawaon County, adjoining 
county on the north, reportej 
from 1.5 to 2 inches over the 
county The previous Frida) 
night, good rains fell at scat
tered points In the county, wltk 
a 6-lnch downfall on the east
ern line between Dawson ank 
Borden counties.

Howard County received from 
15 to 2.3 inches: Glasscock 
County 2 Inche.s. Midland Coun
ty gauged from 1 to 2 inches.

Mr? Doylene Baugh reportek 
2.5 inche.s of rain on their farm 
a mile and a half north ot 
town.

The moisture will enable the 
farmers to put up their land, 
and possibly some planting ol 
feed cropw will be done.

Monday and Tuesday were 
cloudy, and mists fell at inter
vals. Every drop of the rain wil 
soak Into the ground.

About 2 o’clock Wednesday 
morning a small rain cloud, ac
companied by the old time roar 
of thunder and lightning flash
es, visited Stanton, dropping a 
light rain on the town. This 
Wednesday morning the sky is 
overcast with heavy clouds, In
dicating more rain before the 
day is over.

---------- :o:----------

and was admitted to the State 
Bar of Texas.

Caton has been engaged In 
the practice of law In Stanton 
since September, 1951. He is 
president of the Stanton Rotary 
Club and Is active In other com
munity affairs.

HOLIDAYS ANNOUNCED 
FOR STANTON SCHOOL

Stanton School will observe 
the Easter holidays by dismiss
ing classes Friday and Monda); 
according to an announcement 
by Supt. O. W. Winstead.

Students will attend regular 
classes through Thursday after
noon and will be due back ak 
school Tuesday morning.

Vi
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The Gentle Mockingbird Shows Us Faith
The charming voice of the mockingbird was heard in 

Stanton b> this writer fi r the first time this year on Friday 
morning of last week. And his cheerful warbling of his var
ious tunes, while fl i t t’ng fn>m tret* to tree over the town, 
bore a me.s.-age that all wa.s bright in the old world.

This mockingbird makes his api>earance in Stanton a t the 
game time nf the Spring each year. Could l»e he live.® among 
us all year but never makes it publicly known until the early 
Spring when he >erenades the cvmniunity with his delight
ful tunesi.

The dri'U’h of four years has not caused the mocking
bird to t.-.- his i.p'.imi--ni ov«r t!ie fu ture prosi»tvt.s of the 
c o u n t r . . i;lt!...i.g*. the r rv  weaiiier has materially rationed 
his fiitai aiul \v..tir lit* nuist work harder and tlv fa rther to 
obtain It ti an .i numuil ye.trs.

ihit 1.1 -i'lT- ;• I till ■
gaunt. I.f ah la -- ,• ■; 
anci- iii n • --; r

\\ >■ \ !■ h. .iro ;: 1' ! 
a tn-e V. li ,r.M in li 
heavv wiiui wcaht i*»r. 
point, hut Mr. .Mi*ckingi*i 
and. in .-•t-m.ng del'iaiue 
with even mun- for* »• and diet rfuine>>.

T*’.e Stanton m* ekingnird has proved one thing: No
four >cars of dxiuth v ill roh him of t i e  voice that s|Tea»ls 
his liappv nie.-'age. He may have to lly af ir into (li.stant 
lands to ^bta.n his -iist> nance of life, but he will 1m* with us 
a t  the pr'>iM*r time to -ing his loyful tunes.

How niui l ‘ e t te r  it would l>e if nv-re of us folks |wt- 
tem ed af te r  tf.is bird, always s[ reading cheer, never losing 
confidence in our country.

Ti e rain.- will -timt ami oiir land will bloss. m as the 
rose, it has d*>ne it before, and it will it again.

.*1’
,t !;i> -t 'nuuh ma.v Ik* more 
rfen with hi.s y«arly apjis*ar-
I ■ . i i ! :1 alhi nidodicu- song*

i k  i ic ! i ; r d  . ' i n g i i  yr f r .  ni  ilu* l i m b  o f  
'■■rm d o u d . '  Wen* a p p r o u i h i n g .  T 'u* 
t h e  h m i i  t "  a l m o - i  t h e  l * r e a k i n g - o t l  
i r d  '. r . i o s e t l  h i -  .-.wing in  t h e  b r e e i .e .  
r  o f  t h e  ' t o r m .  h e  a p i w a r e d  t o  s i n g

Vta'vw 9«l H»« "H it P o ro ck "  m lracU  tatl (

H & ! CROSLEY 
SUPER-V/

•  Tobv« vp Im  ipoc*
•  H«w S«p«P-V*rticol CirewR
•  Front it «li icroon

•  light onoogh to eorry
•  Ttfbo lifo Evtofidor
•  CKoico of 3 finithot

"IC * your* tor ooty w««kly paymentt.'

> b M  c a n  « M  R  e n i

STANTON SUPPLY COMPANY
R. C. VIST, JR.

Your Allit-Cholmo^ Dtoler

II Wouldn't Worry U i If The Roof Did Leak!
OH. ARKANSA.< HF.RF. WE (O M E :
Itaven't \ou -aid all these year*^t “ If it s ilry weather 

you don’t need the nmf repairer!, anil if it rains it s too wet 
to repair it?"

Well, we Stanton and M irtin  County folks have l>«*n 
following your advice for almost four years. In all t h ’it time 
it ha.'n’t rainerl enou'gh to tell whether our r* ofs would leak 
or not. But when we waked up Monday morning we were a 
hunch of ‘ drowned rats."

The precipitation carried through pretty  much all of the 
night Sunday, and fell straight down— no gushing down
pour to wash awa*. tht land, n * hail or heavy winds to do 
damage to property ('ouldn’t have been better had we ord*r- 
eil it tail r-made.

.\t  s o lock Mom'ay mom.ng. the skv was overcasr 
th rea ’ening more nioi-tiire la fore t ;e »*nd of the day.

The amount f min '• hich fell rangr*d from one and onr - , 
half incho- to thret- inches itid v.a.s '/• n* ral over tin* I'ourii.v

l l< - r i ' ' o p i n g  M a r t i n  i o u n  \ w ii!  le v i s i t e d  b y  m o r e  
r o p i o u . '  r a i n . '  iHoir*- * a p p t a r -  in  p r in*  t h i s  vvr*ek. |

Few Bargains Are Fonrid tn Slrange Places
.Ml of us naturally I'ke to fiiul t.arg.'dns. .Ml ■ f Us, wh<*n 

shopping try  to get the top return for each d llai' spent. 
And in the long-run, the surest way to do it is to i»atronit* 
establi.shed merchants who are concerneil with the fu ture— 
not just t<Klay’s sales.

.An low'i newspaper advises its readers:
"In anv hometown, the reputable merchants and dealer 

will be the kind of im* .pie that you like and trust. This erlitor 
does not think you will lo.se any (leace ef mind or money if 
you rely on them for gmsl values at a fair i>rice. 1 am sur» 
you will find this pnx*tdure is much safer and simpler th a r  
searching for biirgains in s trange places.

Philosopher CoDlends 
Cities Too Small 
For Today's Bombs
Dear Editar:

I was out here on my John
son grass farm yesterday afver- 
noon tryin to steady my nerves 
after readln all the hydrogen 
bomb talk and hearin about this 
newest kink, the cobalt bomb 
which you fire up from a raft 
out in the ocean and row for the 
other shore while Clauds of 
radio active stuff drift toward 
the opposite shore, wiping out 
all life before them You know, 
some people steady their nerves 
by ligthin into a lot of work, 
jumpin on their tractor or grab- 
bin a hoe. but I have never got
ten that nervous.

The way I calm my nerves is 
to stretch out on 
the ground un
der a shade tree 
and watch a 
buzzard sail a- 
round the sky In 
a big circle 
w i th o u t  ever 
f 1 a p p i n h is  
wings, and if more people had 
used my method, we wouldn't 
have to worry over the hydrogen 
bomb Wouldn't have had one.

But now that we vr got it 1 
see no reason in duckin the job 
of facln up to it. I notice where' 
President Elsenhower said we 
have nu plan.- for buildin a big- 
■jer bomb, the one we've got now 
..̂  b;g ''nouiili t. .vicrunodate any 
.•;ty a; 1 see it. it's now up to the 
. it.iT to .̂*t b.yser ;f thiy want 
u to keep furgin ahead .n bu.nb 
•./es.

But what I started out to say 
va. I ve oeen readln about the 
plight the cities f.no themselves 
.n when they start thinkin about. 
. vacuating their citizens in case 
f a hydrogen bomb attack I ' 

don't see how they're gonna do  ̂
It successfully. i

I guess if you had time you 
could get all the people out of 
Dallas or Houston .say. but It \ 
sure would be hard on bobwire 
fences and growln crops around 
there, especially if some enemy 
hit on the idea of slagin dummy 
raids, just cra.ikin up their 
planes two or three times a week ' 
and headin for a city j U s t  to see j 
the people scatter. |

I tell you. after five or six of ( 
these there wouldn't be a stalk 
of cotton or grass growin within | 
miles of Dallas or Houston, a ll ' 
trampled into the ground by the | 
fleeing of citizens

In ancient times, you know, 
when an enemy attacked, every
body fled to the city and shu' 
the gate behind em. but modern 
civilization ha.s reversed thi> 
trend I

What it proves is that citie.'̂  
were a mistake in the first place

1 still say. though, the Texp* 
^Hisliture ought to take thi 

.n.n^ by t’lr h tiis and outlav 
the hydrogen bomb before man 
K.nd rubs him.self out. It's goli 
- be hard on Legislatures if 1' 

'.lappens and there’s nobody lef' 
o tax.

Yours faithfully.
J. A,

Classes Annoonced 
For San Angelo Show

It's a Wonderful Feeling Whal Was The News Of Note?
-Twenty-Five Y ean Ago-

(The following Hems were 
taken from Ihe Slanlon Re
porter t»f .%pril 12. 1S29.)

• Martin County Booster Meot- 
' ing” was the headline across tne 
front page of The Stanton Re
porter. The meet was set for 

, S..turday. Apiil '3. the last i'io«- 
meeting to be held toward secur- 

I in, the I owdc'ed Milk Plain. 
‘ Purpose w;t« to raise the balance 
I of $100 000
' • Judtiiiig from the way tne fi
nance comn ittee Is making Its 
report, there will be a little of 
the balance to be ramed, ” The 
Reporter said.

shipped out 2.000 3-year-old 
steers. Tom shipped the steers 

: to his ranch in Oklahoma to be 
fed out and shipped to market.

The post office receipts for 
the first quarter of this year 
.'how a decided Increase over 

1 the first quarter of last year, 
1 according to Postmaster Ralph 
Kelly Kelly said this gain U 
very unusual for the short space 
of one year In any post office In 
this part of the country.

Ill

Last Sunday a fast game of 
baseball was played on the dia
mond at Lenorah.

The game was between Stan
ton and Sparenburg and ended 
6-5 in favor of Stanton .\bout 
1500 people saw the game.

An ad In The Reporter adver
tised harness and horse collar^ 
all sizes from 14 to 23. priced aP 
$1 50 to U.M.

Bible Comment

The Easter Season Is Not One of Sadness; 
It Is A Time Of Hope, Spiritnal Rebirth
Death at this Eastertide is 

written large on every hand
The above may seem like a 

.strange statement with which ti 
start .111 Easter me.- age But the 
dominant thought .ind fact of 
E.a.ster is the overcrming of 
death.

D* ;ith is a.< old as the human 
race, and it L common to all It 
is the one leveling factor that 
bears no dispute or repudiation

But shocking is the realization 
that many deatlis are the result 
of carele.ssness More tragic even 
than the loss of .sons and fathers 
on battleflleds are the statistics 
on motor vehicle accidents last 
year.

We are wont to exclaim, “Wh- 
does God permit war?’’ We de
plore the sacrifice of our youngei 
men. Yet all the time more live.- 
are actually sacrificed under con
ditions where we are our ow 
"pruVidence."

Just consider society’s passivt 
attitude toward drivers of public 
conveyances who drink while on 
duty. Remember when total ab
stinence was an imperative de
mand upon railroad engineers, at 
least in times approaching and 
during their service?

Yet now millions of engine- 
powered vehicles—the majority ! 
of them not confined to tracks - 
are In the hands of drivers who 
succumb to the temptations of

“package rtores.” liquor joints 
and bar-equipped lunchrooms 

The waste of human lives 
through carelessness is a.s 
shameful as the Ma.ster’s tri
umph over death l.s gloriou.s.

Let our Easter thought thi.* 
year be twofold:

We can overcome noedlf.=. 
death through safety pri*cau- 
tions.

Death, the great "leveler,” can 
br* overcome through these words 
of Jesus: 'Because I live, ye
shall live also."

Thomas, Thomas 
& Jones

i^TTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Big Spring, Texas

The Young Married People's 
Class of the Methodist Church 
had a business and social meet
ing at the church Mrs Nobye 
Hamilton was eler’ted teacher 
and Mrs. Morgan Hall, president

A large group of boys from 
the local Boy Scout troop went 
to Courtney. Friday night, April 
5. to see about organizing a 
troop there. E. P. Whitson, troop 
committeeman and a Scout 
booster, lent the boys his truck 
to make the trip.

Last Saturday «a.s a busy day 
for the cowboys on the O W 
loin ranch, as they loaded and

A statement of financial con
dition of Stanton had a demand 
deposit of $162,804 45. A M Tur
ner was cashier, and the board 
of directors consisted of J R. 
Vance. S D. McWhorter and I. 
T Graves.

im  aid up the JAXtS yoo pay
with yottt nUPHONB bill?

SHOP AT THE STORE 
WITH THE OWL 
ON THP DOOR

Your Kay Greater Savings
Through

OWL SAVINGS STAMPS

OUT OF YOUR m tP H O N I  tILL Uvt war was {Mul an aver
age ni I'exas of $42..Mi |wr lelr phiHM* in taxes. Of tfiis aiiMHint, 
almost h.ilf — IlS .yti — was Kt*rfr*ral excise or "Tiuiirv'" tax. 
This tax we simply collcrtcrf anti liinHtl over to the Kerleral 
government, at itie rate of 15 tier cent on vtmr IrK-al service 
and liMig diRtance calls rxisling less th.in 25 cents. sikI 25 per 
cent (HI IrHig ilistame rails costing 2-5 cents or more. It you 
subtract this tax frinn your hill, doesn't the actual cost of your 
ttdrplvase servier look like an even better Irargain than you 
thought ft was? souTHwirmN k u  . . .  a  h a m  of ir.eoo tixas 
TiusHONi sioru . . .  Ai Toui uavici.

New strength and stamina! 
Lower upkeep costs !

1

I

The dates of the annual Sa* 
■Angelo Horse Show have bee- 
set for Saturday and Sundav 
May 1 and 2 1954 

Halter and jjerformance das- 
es have been announced fo* 

Tuarter horses, palominos, an' 
.hetlands In three age groups 

Shows will b“ he'd Saturdc* 
night and Sunday afternoon 1- 
the Rodeo arena at the San An 
t lo fcirgi lunds Performanci 

include mitchcd roping, jacl 
"it roplnit ladies barrel race 

I  cutting h'*rse contest, and per 
formance cla.s.ses.

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
Constipation

Avoid Intestinal Upset! Get Relief This 
Gentle Vegetable Laxative Way!

forconstipaiion, n r tr r u k t  harsh drugs 
They cause hruta! cramps and gripin?, 
disrupt normal bowel action, make re
peated doses teem needed.

When you are temporarily consti
pated. ger r»r» but/[ee/Zr relief—without 
laJts, without harsh drugs. Take Dr. 
Caldwell's Senna Laxative contained in 
Syrup Pepain. The eatract of Senna in 
Dr. Caldwell't is # / l i t  fiim t uatm rti 
/h.vhA'mj kitowH to m ^icine.

Dr. Caldsacirs Sanna Gaativc tasaa 
good, gtya* gende, cooifcanbie, aoia- 
m a g  rdUef m  tcmyoraiy consdpadoa 
for every member of the family Helps 
yoa get "oa sdvedale" srithout re
peated doses. Even retieva siomacti 
soomsM chat coosctparioo oftco brings.

New Chevrolel’ Trucks..
do more work per d a y . . .  more work per dollar!
You save hours on the rood. get in the new Advance-Design the “Jobmaster 261” (optional on 
1 hanks to new high-compression bodies. New pick-up bodies are 2-ton models at extra cost) deliver 
power, you can maintain faster deeper, new stake and platform increased operating econom v

You save hours on the rood.
lhanks to new high-compression 
power, you can maintain faster 
schedules without driving at higher 
maximum speeds. Increased accel
eration and hill<limbing ability let 
you save time where it counts.
You save time on deliveries. 
With new truck Hydra-Matic trans
mission. you save time at every 
delivery stop. And you can for^t 
about clutching and shifting for 
gtxvd! It's optional at extra cost on 
'/i -, 44 • and 1 -ton Chevrolet trucks. 
You save extso trips. That's bo- 
cauee of the extra iMd space you

MOST TRUSTWORTHY

get in the new Advance-Design 
bodies. New pick-up bodies are 
deeper, new stake and platform 
bodies arc wider and longer. Also, 
they're set lower for easier loading. 
You save with lower upkeep, 
too. Extra chassis strength saves 
you money on maintenance. There 
are heavier axle .shafts in two-ton 
models . . . bigger clutches in light- 
and heavy-duty models . , .  stronger 
frames in all models.
You save on operating costs. 
New power saves you money every 
mile! The “Thriftmaster 235" en
gine, the "Loadmaater 233” and

TRUCKS OM ANY JORI-CUwofaf

the “Jobmaster 261” (optional on 
2-ton models at extra cost) deliver 
increased operating economy.
And your savings start the day
you buy. In fact, they start with 
the low price you pay and con
tinue over the miles. Chevrolet is 
America's lowest-priced line of 
trucks. It’s also the truck that has 
a traditionally higher trade-in value 
Come in and see all the 
wonderful new things you 
get in America’s number 
one truck. We'll be glad 
to îve vou all the money- 
sAtnag tacu.

Trwii

DM
New

Bay Or. Csldweiri. Meocy back U 
H ewidltd. Mad botlic to l o i  2Wk 
tw Y«k N. Y.

ALSUP CHEVROLET COMPANY
PHONE 4-3722 STANTON, TEXAS 219 N. ST. PETER



WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Small Bird

horizontal
1.6 Dcpicttd

bird
It C*tuil look 
12 Biblical 

mountain
14 Fate
15 Corridors
17 Creek letter
18 While
19 Turns
II Not (prefix)
22 Island 
24 Prepare

5 Tidy
6 Stop
7 GaeUc
8 Sun god
9 Mineral rock

10 It i s -----to
America

11 Egg whit*
13 Stories
16 Note of scale
19 Replied 

sharply
20 Ornaments 
23 Ointment 
2S Assented

28 Indian peasantsg It is a -----
27 Eras 

a  28 Preposition 
•ZrfNear (ab.)

20 Not (prefix)
21 Goddess of 

the earth
22SUin 
24 Minus
27 Horse's neck 

hairs
28 Redact
29 Near 
40 Scatters 
48 Measure 
47 Mouth part 
48Di^cin
80 Pronoun
81 Relax 
8SVegeUblas 
83 Put away 
88 Form of

trapshooUnt 
VERTICAL 

l i t  has 
plumafe 

8 Rodent 
2 Half an cm 
4 Resound

bird

33 Inner courts
35 Mute
36 Agitates
41 Passage in 

the brain
42 Trigonometic 
' (unction

43 Parent
44 Love god
45 Lean
48 Cooking vcsse! 
50 Cultivate 
52 Thus
84 That U (ab.)

' New Manual Adopted 
For Highway Safely

I  A new manual for a uniform 
I system of traffic control devices 
I  as been adopted by the Texas 
Highway Commission as a part 
of the Highway Department's ef
forts to improve safety on the 
highway.

Coionel E B 'niley of Houston, 
president of the Texas Safety 

I A.ssociatlon said:
I "As a part of the overall pro
gram to reduce accidents and 

' facilitate the orderly flow of 
traffic, highway planning experts 
have long recognized the need 
fur uniformity of design, appli- 

I cation, operatlo*' and mainten- 
: ance of traffic control devices on 
, both a statewide and nationwide 
■ scale."
I The most recent steps in con- 
I forming with these national 
standards have been U> mark 
Texas highways with safe speed 
indications at curVbs, ^ e d  zones 
where necessary for safe driving, 
and in some instances illuminate 

I highways to aid safer night drlv-I  Ing.
i 'niley urged that local units 
of government in counties and 
municipalities adhere to local 
standards of this manual in de
sign. application and operation 

' In the Interest of safer and more 
efficient street and highway 
transportation.

, The provisions set forth In the
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COURTNEY OCCURRENCES
By KATHLEEN LEWIS

FI NF.RAL SERVICES HELD 
FOR MRS. TI'LA MARTIN 

Funeral services were held in 
Amarillo last Thursday for 
Mrs Tula Martin, sister of Mrs 
W W Clement of this commun
ity

Mrs Martin died Wednesday 
In an Abilene hospital after an 
extended Illness

Mrs Clement had been in 
Abilene attending her sister (or 
the past three weeks and was 
there at the time of her death 

She accompanied the family 
to Amarillo, and Mr. Clement 
and Mr and Mrs Oene Clement 
went from Stanton to Amarillo
for the services.

• • •
EDITH MASON S(N'IETY' 
MEETS WITH .MRS. LEWIS 

The Ekllth Mason Society of 
the Courtney Methodist Church 
met Tuesday in the home of 
Mrs R S LewU 

A social was held, gifts were 
exchanged, and secret pals re
vealed.

Coffee and cake were served 
to Mmes. Joe Stewart, L. C. Haz- 
lewood, Sr., Cliff Hazlewood, Jr., 
L B. Hazlewood, C. D. Payne, 
Bruce Frazier, and the hostess 

The next regular meeting will 
be In the home of Mrs. L. C. 
Hazlewood. Sr., at which time 
Miss Elaine Hazlewood will re
view the book. "The Oalllean." 

. . .
BOY SCOCT TROOP 
GOES ON OCnNG 

The Boy Scout troop enjoyed 
an oUting at Water Valley last 
weekend. Scouts attending were 
Oral Turner, Wallace Hazlewood 
and Freddie Martin. Sponsors 
were Leonard Turner and Scout
master Cliff Hazlewood, Jr.

Keneth Hazlewood was unable 
to make the trip because of ill
ness. . . .
SCHOOL BL'YS ITE.MS 
FOR CAFETFJUA

Supt. H. F. (Tolllns recently 
purchased for use in the school 
cafeteria plastic trays a n d  
stainless steel knives, forks, and 
spoons. The trays are divided 
into several compartments for 
food, silver, and drink.

Supt. Collins also announced 
that a stainless steel sterlizlng 
unit for the cafeteria has been 
^.,|\ered and is expected to be 
delivered soon.• • •
Jl'DGING TEAMS MAKE 
TRIP TO ALPINE

The livestock and poultry Judg
ing teams of the vocational agri
culture department went to Al
pine last weekend to practice 
judging at Sul Ross College.

Making the trip were Leon 
Powell, Kenneth Ollmore, Ger
ald Smith, and Kenneth T. Noles, 
Vocatldnal agriculture teacher. . . .
OWEN KELLY HOME 
HAS BEEN REMODELED

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Kelly re
cently have completed remodel
ing their farm home about six 
miles northwest of Stanton. A 
large living room has been added 
making a total of five rooms, 
bath, service porch and basement 
In the home.

The living room has a large 
picture window on the west side, 
and doubled windows On the 
aouth.

An entrance closet is located

Heart Disease Is Texas' Number One Killer
Heart disease is the number 

one killer in Texas.
"What kind of a heart have 

you?,” asks the SUte Health 
Department.

Periodic check-up with your 
physician will tell you The 
tuberculosis X-ray surWy in the 
state conducted by the Texas 

I State Department of Health has 
I brought to light many non-tub- 
erculous abnormalities, and some

NAUTICAL BUT NICE —  A
yatching cap arvd boat wheel 
lend a salty flavor to this pic
ture of shapely Freda Jorves ot 
Miomi Beoch, Fla.

new manual are consistent with 
Senate Bill 172, passed by the 
50th Legislature, regulating traf
fic on highways. Col. Tilley 
pointed out.

, of these have been heart condi
tions.

The three present major forms 
of heart trouble are: rheuma
tic heart disease, high blood 
pressure and coronary heart dl- 
.sease Rheumatic heart disease, 
the roost common type of early 
life, occurs as the rseult of one 
or more attacks of rheumatic 

I fever It Is a public health pro- 
' blem for which very little has 
I been done, yet with early dla- 
I gnosis and proper medical care 
I during the acute and convales
cent stages, children who devel-

BOB
LATIMER 

GIVES OWL 
STAMPS

op rheumatic fever can be large
ly spared from rheumatic heart 
disease In later life 

Another major cause of heart 
trouble Is high blood pressure or 
hypertension This Is the most 
common heart disease, but we 
do know that It is most common 
In people who are overweight, 
and that it is ass<jciated with 
long, continuous nervous .strain, 
high tension and constant worry 
Treatment of high blood pres
sure Is fairly successful in the 
majority of cases 

Coronary heart disease is a 
disease of the arteries which 
supply the heart muscles with 
bluod A majority of persons 
survhV the first attack, and with 
good medical care, rest and com
mon sense precautions, may ev

en liv^ a normal life span.
Research in the medical 

sciences Is constantly ImpruvlnR 
the outlook for the cardiac pat
ient, yet each individual must 
assume the responsibility for oI>- 
tainlng the benefits of thia 
knowledge from his physician for 
himself and family

R. W. Caion
AT TO R N EY-AT -LAW

Office in Courtbuuse 
Phone ST.YNTON 4-3441

LOCKER BEEF
(niSTOH KILUNG

Freezing & W rapp ing 
Quarter, Half, or Whole

G .L M A D I S O N
At

ATCHISON SLAUGHTER HOUSE

In the llvlrg room, and a large! 
walk-ln closet was added in one 
of the bedrooms

The Interior of the home has 
been redecorated and the exter
ior stuccoed and painted a light 
green.

Materials used In most of the
cmodeling were taken from the 

old store building owned by Mrs 
Ula Flanagan and occupied by 
the Joe Stewart Grocery. The 
itore was torn down recently 
xhen a new building was com
pleted In an offset on Highway 
<10 In connection with the new 
four-lane highway under con
struction

• • •

EA.STER HOLIDAYS 
ANNOl'NCED FOR SCHOOL

According to Supt. H F. Col- 
'.1ns, school will be dlsml.ssed 
Tliursday at the regular time 
fur the Easter holidays. Classes 
will be resumed Tuesday morn
ing.

Parties and Easter egg hu^ts 
are planned for Thursday after- . 
noon In the elementary grades.

• • •
PERSONALS

Mrs Henry Rayford is confined 
to her home with Illness.

Mrs. J. P. Stroud has been re
leased from Martin County 
Memorial Hospital after treat
ment of Injuries received In 
an automobile accident In Abi
lene recently.

Miss Ann Ray, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. D W. Ray, Is visiting In 
Grass Valley, Calif. She accom
panied her uncle, the Rev. Rex : 
Ray, on his return to California 
enroute to Korek where he Is 
stationed as a missionary.

The Rev. and Mrs. J F Fields. 
Baptist pastor are visiting this 
week in Ranger.

According to theraln gauge 
on te R. S. Lews place, eight 
miles northwest of Stanton, a 
total of 1.2 Inches of rain fell in 
that area Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mitchell and 
daughter of Odessa Visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. I. Yell, 
this week.

J. M. Yater of Shiner visited 
over the weekend In the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Milt 
Yater.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Whitney 
of Big Spring attended services 
at the Baptist Church here last 
Friday night. Their pastor, the 
Rev. Carlos McLeod, was con
ducting a revival, and the Whit
neys are oldtime friends of the 
Rev. J. F. Fields, Courtney pas
tor.

Miss Zanna Moseley of Mc- 
Camey visited recently In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. An
gel and family. Miss Mosley visi
ted them to become acquainted 
with the new aby In the Angel 
home, Miss Zanna Angel, who 
Is her namesake.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Holcombe, 
ho have been In Martin (Jounty 

Memorial Hospital, now are at 
home. Mrs. Holcombe entered the 
of the sheriff and tax collector, 
combe lateY In the week.

Mrs. I. E. Echols Is at home 
after having undergone surgery 
In Martin County Memorial Hos
pital.

---------- :o:----------
In 1953, motor vehicles trav

eled some 547 billion miles, the 
equivalent of one car traveling 
50 mph. (or about 1,250,000 years.

%  ® R P A R  A O  B

°'1bo(i va I u fs
Yes, fill up your Easter Basket Friday & Saturday with Ihese specials from Friendly Foods

FLOUR POPULAR BRANDS 

5 POUNDS.............

PET OR CARNATIO N

MILK St 2 2 3 < T H I S p W E J E 300 COUNT

Van Camp's

Pork & Beans
Apricot or Peach

303 can 2  >.r 2 5 '

KLEENEX 19̂
- MissionSUGAR ^  PCRS 303 can .. _____________2 cans 29̂

A  A  A  A  A A ' A

Preserves Sun Spun. 12-oz. glass ----- 23' ★  s-iL
SUN SPUN

15'CATSUP

^  Klmbell's

IXced, 303 can 3 25'
HEINZ

Bottle BABY FOOD . 5
GLAD IO LA  BISCUITS CANS

FRESH  P R O D U C E

CELERY
Golden Ripe

Bananas i,i>
Florida or Texas

Oranges Lb. —

Stalk ............
lO-lb. mesh bag

12i' Potatoes
'"'“llo bag

7 i' Carrots -
39<

2b.» 25‘

SPINACH 303 can—Sun Spun ..... .............

TIDE OR CHEER Large box --------------

TOILET TISSUE C harm ln_______

WAFERS 25c size Colonial Van—Cello bag

2c.n.27' 
-  27'

3

SUPREME SALAD WAFERS

CRACKERS 1 - lb .  b o x

E G G S FRESH COUNTRY 
(LOCAL) DOZEN...

F R O Z E N  FO O D S BAC0 MLb^"“ 79'  C H U C K  R O A S T  Lb 3 9 '  
G R O U N D  B E E F  t . 29'  H E N S  ”r  ______ 5 5 '

Minute Maid a U B  S T E A K u ,_ _ _ _ _ _ 4 9 ' H A M S  Half or Whole — L b . 6 9 '
Orange Juice — —  2  .» .2 9 '  b f f t  h i m  o r  B R I S K E T  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -  19'
Frozen

Blackeyed Peas
Frozen

BROCCOLI 10 l/2-oz. box
Whole Frozen »

OKRA 10 1/2-oz. box ______

10 1/2-oz. box — WE GIVE & REDEEM OWL STAMPS—

FRIENDLY FOOD STORES
Pb. 4-3612

No. 1— No. 2 
Alton Turner-Dwoin Henson Ph. 4-3357

“  JC7 -5.
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Music And Fashions Feature 
Style Show Held By Music Club

More than 100 persons saw the 
■tyle show, "Fashions Around 
• is  Clock." presented by the 
Stanton Music Club last Thurs
day night in the high school 
auditorium.

The commentary for the show 
•as written and given by Mrs. 
Clenn Brown.

As a pre-show feature, the au- 
tience heard organ selections 
•y Mrs. Don A A'.terberry of 
Midland Mrs .Atlerberry also 
provided music throughout the 
shuw'. Her Hammond organ was 
brought to Stanton through 
•uurtesy of VVrmple's of Midland

Specul entertainment duruig

Commitlees Plan 
Annual Hospital 
Charity Event

Members of committees to 
miake arrangements for the an- 
aaai Martin County Memorial 
Hospital Charity Ball met Mon
day night in the home of Mr 
and Mrs S. M Wilkinson

The Ball is scheduled for 8 30 
fin .. Friday. May 7. at the Amer
ican Legion Hall in Stanton.

All program details have not 
brer, worked out, nor the orches
tra selected, but tentative plans 
a l l  for a variety talent show, 
drawings for door prizes, and an 
inctlon These will be followed 
by dancing from 10 30 pm to 
I 30 a m

Committee members who at
tended the meeting included 
Mr> Edmund Tom. Mrs Elmer 
Dyer, Mrs W F Prlddy Mrs U- 
bi Flanagan. M.'s Paulyne Mc
Donald Mrs June Rcid. Mr and 
Mrs Bernard Houston Mrs j  
D Poe Mrs Bill Counts. Mrs. 
Finley Rhodes, Mrs Mildred Ei- 
Hnd. Jim Tom H O Mann and 
Mr. and Mrs Wilkinson

the evening was provided by a 
number of program participants.

The Rhythm Band." under 
the direction of Mrs O B Bry
an and accompanied at the pi
ano by Mrs Carl Leonard. Jr., 
sang and played Bimbo " This 
i.s a group of pre-school boys and 
girls

Mls-s Joyce Howard pre.sented 
the First Graders In a song. 
Here Comes Peter CoMontail.” 
Tlie Spinning Eights" from 

Big Spring did a favorite square 
aaiwe

Mas* Mary Beth Ory of Stan
ton High School sang a .solo, and 
Use Hiiigham Dance Studio pre- 
■serrted two numbers. Diana 
Daw.son of Stanton dances with 
the group

Thirty models took part in the 
•oeiiiatun of styles and were 

selected to represent ciV»c or- 
gaiiiKations in S’.ant >n They 
modeled the latest fashions, the 
various styles being furnished 
by Deaveiip^irt's. J A Wilson 
Dry Goods The Family Store, 
tii.i Stieila Dr?ss Sh.ip 

An added bit of faahion was 
presented in the nature of ne-* 
hair styles as created by Atchis
on. Reed, and She.la beauty- 
shops

Hall's Drug described their 
Lend fragrances as worn for 
;uii -ina troiic." and the Helena 
Rubeiistein consultation sen'ice 
was di.splayed by Stanton Wal- 
grecn Agency Drug 

Ine loucti to complete each 
ensemble was demonstrated by 
fkiwits turn Johnsons Flowers 
and Gifts

MRS. JOHN W AYNE WHITE 
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Harriett Echols And John Wayne White 
Are United in Double-Ring Ceremony

Methodist WSCS 
Meets, Sees Film

The members of the Wr.men’f 
A ety of Christian Service of 
Ihe Methodist Church met Mon- 
4;iy at the REA building 

A film "Our Nearest Neigh- 
was a special feature of 

tie  program In the current stu- 
8v, “Within These Borders.' a 
Mudy of Latin American people 

Mrs James Jone.s led the du- 
msaton of the problems faced 
tj  many of these people She 
vas assisted by Mrs Calvin 
Jones and Mrs O B Bryan

WALGREEN
DRUG

GIVES OWL 
STAMPS

Lamesa Organist | 
Gives Recital For ! 
Stanton Music Club i

On Wednesday. April 7, th e ' 
Stanton Music Club had as guest | 
artwt Mrs. W J BecAham o f: 
Lame.^a

Members of the club and guests - 
met at the Methodist Church at 
4 p m  for an organ recital by- 
Mrs Beckham Mr.' Beckham Is 
organist for the First Baptist 
Church of Lamesa and also has 
a program at 7 15 nightly on th e ' 
Lame*a radio station

Her program Wednesday after
noon included Easter music, ex-; 
cerpls from popular operas and 
light-opera, and the last portion 
of her richly-varied program 
took the listeners on an imagin
ary rocket flight around th e  
world, with one minute musical 
stop* over various countries"

Mrs Cecil Bridges, hostess, 
served sandwiches, cake and 
punch to club members and the 
guests, including Mrs Beck
ham’s daughter, Patricia, a n d  
members of the Oirl Scouts

Miss Harriett Echols, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Harry Echols of 
Stanton, and John Wayne White, 
son of \l: and Mrs. James
White, also of Stanton, were 
united in marriage at 7 o'clock 
Friday evening. April 9. at the 
home of the bride's parents.

Ellmore Johnson, pastor of the 
Church of Christ, performed the 
double-ring ceremony

The bride is a student in Stan
ton High School and the groom 
attended Stanton High School 
and is now employed with the 
Arrington Funeral Home.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father Her sister. 
Mrs Jack White, was niatron-of- 
honor. and Mi-s Virginia Ory was 
the bridesmaid

Misse.s Elaine Hazlewood and 
Mary Beth Ory lighted the can
dles Miss Ory sang "Because." 
accompanied by Miss Hazlewood. 
who also played the wedding 
march.

Hubert Oregg of Stanton was 
best man.

The ceremony was performed 
before a picture wndow In the 
living room, under an arch of 
ferns. On each side of the arch 
were baskets of salmon-pink 
gladlolas and tiered white can
dles.

The bride wore a street-leng
th beige linen-sheath dres.s and 
matching jacket beaded In 
pearls Her shoes and flower hat 
also were beige Her bridal bou
quet. a gift of the groom, was 
cymbidium orchid.s with white 
ribbon .streamers on a while Bi

ble The Bible was a gift from 
her grandfather. A C Eidson 

After the wedding ceremony 
the couple was honored with a 
reception in the home of the 
bride's parents.

Miss Yvonne Ory served punch 
and Mrs Glen Earhart of Big 
Spring, sister of the bride, pre
sided at the guest book 

About s*xty persons attended 
the wedding and reception 

Out of town guests Included 
.Mr and Mrs Egbert Echols of 
Barstow. Mr and Mrs. Truett De 
Vaney of Odessa. Mrs. Ruse Eid
son and Miss Ova Webb of Mid
land. Mr and Mr.s Olen Earhart 
of Big Spring. Mr. and Mrs 
Oeorge McOregor of Coahoma, 
.Mrs Roy Wilson of Big Spring. 
Mrs Alice Ivey of Sweetwater. 
Mr and Mrs. Robert Dojon and 
Ann and Nane Brothers of Ros- 
coe.

After a short wedding trip the 
couple will be at home In Stan
ton.

-:o;-

Easter
Dresses

Shop our selection 
of exciting new 
fashions featuring 
these famous labels;

L 'A IG L O N  

D O R IS  D O D SO N  

BET T Y  JE A N  

G A Y  G IB SO N  

ond

LEIGHTTDN

1 0 “  1 0 1 9 “

DEAVENPORTS

Mrs H A. Houston. Mrs Ed
mund Tom and Mrs. 8 M Wil
kinson were In San Angelo on 
business last Thursday.

• • •
Mr. Roy Crlmm of Franklin. 

La., visited Mr and Mrs. Sam 
Wilkinson over the weekend.

• • •
Mrs T W Haynle will visit her 

daughter. Ermine, In Dallas next 
Thursday.

• • •
Mr and Mrs H F. Collins were 

in Ft Stockton. Balmorhea, and 
Pecos on business over the 
weekend.

• • •
Mrs. Ben Nutter of Odessa vis

ited a-lth her daughter, Mrs. J. 
C. Mott and family Saturday.

• • •
Mrs. Morgan Hall and Mrs. Er

nest Ross visited In Lubbock last; 
week.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. C Keen and 

family of Odessa visited Mrs. i 
Keen's parents. Mr. and Mrs J 
F. Atcheson. over the weekend , 

• • •
Mr. and Mrs June Oraham vU-1 

Ited Mr. and Mrs R Y Saddler { 
In Brownfield over the weekend 
The Saddlers recently moved to | 
Brownfield from Lubbock.

• • •
Mrs 8 W Wheeler and son.  ̂

Jimmy, and Frances Oray went;
. to El Paso last Saturday. They 
drove back two new Buicks for 
the Wheeler Motor Company 

• • •
Mrs Bob Cox visited her par

ents, Mr and Mrs Morgan Hall, 
over the weekend.I . . .

I Mr Eaell Sammons of Pales
tine Is visiting his sister, Mrs 
Roy Martin, and family 

• • •
Mr and Mrs W L. ClemenU. 

former residents of this com
munity, who have been operat-

ng a tourist court and motel in 
Cooldale. Colo., have returned to 
Stanton. • • •

Mr and Mrs. Robert Vutech 
and Jan of Hobbs, N .M. visited 
with Mrs. Wesley Williams, Sr ,
last Saturday.

• • •
Walter Graves. Billy Avery. J 

T. .Mlmms. and Wilburn Kilpat
rick have Just returned from a 
weeks fishing trip near Eagle 
Pass.

----------:o:----------
Kl’RNA.'M'S HAVE VISITORS 
FR4)M EL PASO AM) IRAAN

Mr and Mrs Clayton Burnam 
had as their guesU this week
end Mr. and Mrs Floyd Laws 
and Miss Mary Sue Wright of 
El Paso, and Mr and Mrs. H C. 
Burnam. Jr., and family of Ir- 
aan Mr Laws Is Mrs Clayton 
Burnam's brother.

All The Breeches 
That A re'Loaded 
Aren't On Guns

This little incident will serve 
u  a warning to Stanton 
washateria ownerm.
A man at Orange left hU 

. trousers at a washateria for 
dleaning and forgot to re
move from the pocket several 

i Jt2 caliber bullets. By thr 
same token, attendants at the 

' washateria failed to search 
: th r pockets of thr trousers 
I for loose articles.

All went well until the trous- 
' ers were hung out on th r line 

to dry. The cartridges explod- 
. ed, resulting in a blase among 

other clothes and calling out 
the fire department.
The pants were shot.

A married man seldom makes 
a fool of himself—without (ind- 

I Ing out about It.

for graduates. . .
Samsonite Luggage!

•

Complete Sets of Matching Pieces 
In Three Outstanding ColorS:

•  SADDLE TAN •  NATURAL RAWHIDE  

•  BERMUDA GREEN 

•
M ONOG RAM  OR IN IT IALS 

FREE on Eoch Piece!

•

JOHNSON'S FLOWERS & GIFTS
500 North St Peter

Stanton Study Club 
Hears Discussion On 
'Family Economics'

"Family Economics” was dis
cussed by Mrs. Mildred EUand at 
the Stanton Study Club meeting 

I Thursday, April 8. at the Belvue 
Motel.

The basis for her talk was 
material furnished by manage
ment specialists of the exten- 

, Sion department of Texas A 8c M 
College Mrs EUand said the 

. need for Information of this type 
, Is emphasized by the realization 
I that young people do not get 
' much training In finance.

In discussing ways to saTe 
money, Mrs. EUand exhibited a 

' chart she had worked out con
cerning meals for four for one 
day. This chart showed that 
meals prepared wholly at home 
require 5.5 hours to prepare and 
cost $490. meals bought part
ially prepared require 3.1 hours 
of time and cost $5.80; and meals 
ready-prepared require 16 hours 
and cost $6 70.

Main points covered In Mr.s 
I EUand's talk were making mon
ey, how to spend It, budgeting, 
wills.

Mrs. A. E. Murr was hostes.-, 
and served refre.shments to Mrs. 
L. H. Alexander, Mrs. Oeorge 
Dawson. Mrs. B. F. Smith, Mrs. 
S W. Wheeler. Mrs. R B Whlt- 

, aker, and Mrs. EUand.

M usic  C lub  To Hear 
P iono-Orgon Recital

The Stanton Music Club will 
close a year of enjoyable pro- 

I grams on April 21, with a piano- 
and-organ recital by Misses Jo- 

, dy and Rebecca Smith of An
drews. The program will be 
given at 4 p.m. In the First Met- 

I odist Church.
The young artists, aged 9 and 

I 11 respectively, reportedly ex
hibit a musical proficiency which 
puts them In the child prodigy 
class.

The public Is invited to the re- 
cltaL

CLARK 
HAMILTON  
GIVES OWL 

STAMPS

Specials eiieclive Friday & Salnrday, April 16-17

JELLO ANY
FLAVOR 3 b o x e s  25c

Del Monte

Tomato Juice «. 
Gomel Rice II 2-lb. box
Bakers’

Coconol Can

29'
3-Mlnute

OcllS Large box .. _ 37
39' Orauge Juice •<« c a n -----31

Kounly Kist

19' C o r o  Whole Kemal ___ 2c». 29

COCAwCOLA CARTON*"^.. 49C
Hearts Delight Sliced KIberta Sun Spun

Peaches 303 can ______2 t®r 45̂  Pickles
Grape Juice Welch 

24-01. bottle

Sour or Dill—Q uart_____ 2 7 ^

37̂  Delsey Tissue 8><»» $1

K a le x  B le a c h QUART

• PRODUCE •

BANANAS
9c

lO-lbs.

Lb.

POUND

Potatoes 
Orauges 
Lettuce 
Greeu Ouions 3 
Lemous

Lb.____

bu.

Dot.

3 5 '
8 '
9'

10'

29'

• FRESH MEATS •

LIVER
E l".. 2 9 C

Kimbell's or Decker's lowana

Oleo lb...... .. _ _ _ _ _ 21'
Hamburger Neal 29'
Roast lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 39'
Fryers u_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49'

GET B&B STAMPS . . . . .  .THEY'RE WORTH MOREI

u IIM  IV  E B  B  6 R O C E B Y
W. Hwy. 80 STANTON Diol 4-2112
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VICTORY RIDE— Mickey Owen, former catcher for the 
Brooklyn Dodgers, gets a victory ride through the Sixto Es
cobar Stadium in San Juan, Puerto Rico. Owen recently pi- 
oted his Puerto Rican team to victory in the Caribbean World 
Series ogoinst Parvomo, Cuba arxf Venezuela.

& h o I a r s h ip s  A r e  BriU.r* M m  Be
n ifA W A il T e a  A n  n w a  w vO ttered  T o  4 -H  uiimq 0 i  Air 
C o n test W in n e r s  Ib Mariin C outy

Bight 1954 netlonel 4-H awards 
programs, in which a total of 60 
college scholarships valued at 
tlB.OOO will be awarded to the 
highest rating winners, have 
been accepted by the State Ex
tension Service.

The programs, number $300 
national scholarships, and award 
donors are: achievement. 13.
Ford Motor Company; canning. 
6. Kerr Olass; (arm and home 
electric. 6. Westlnghouse Edu
cational Foundation; food pre
paration. 8. Kelvlnator, girls' re
cord. 6. Montgomery-Ward; 
health. 6, Kellogg Company: 
home Improvement. 8. Sears- 
Roebuck Foundation; and safety, 
I. Oenerai Motors.

County awards in the programs 
have been Increased to (oar gold- 
fllled medals of honor, with the 
exception of food preparation 
and girls' record, which offer 
one each.

State awards remain the same 
as in 1953 Each boy and girl 
winner in the 4-H achievement 
program will receive a set of two 
miniature statues, and state win
ners In the other seven programs 
will be awarded an all-expertse 
trip to the annual Club Congress 
In Chicago. The number of sec- 
tlotul trips to the Chicago cong
ress offered in the achievement 
activity has been increased from 
16 to 34.

Each state winner in the above 
programs will be awarded a cer
tificate of honor, as well as (our 
4-H Clubs in each county in the 
Safety program

Can it be so that rat- 
Uesnakes have nine lives, 
too? They must have.

They already have 
weathered four years with
out food, since the drouth 
has made the jackrabbits 
(old up and pushed the 
birds on to greener pa.stur- 
es.

Be that as It may. the 
rattlesnakes are doing 
pretty well in numbers 
squirming about Martin 
County. Recently The Re
porter carried a* picture of 
33 snakes that had been 
killed In the Flower Grove 
neighborhood.

And the other day W. C. 
Holeomb, of Aekerly Route 
1. visited The Reporter of
fice to renew his subscrip
tion and subscribe for hla 
son-in-law, O. F. Davis, of 
(hr same neighborhood.

Holcomb said (hat one 
Sunday not long ago he and 
his (wo brothers, E. B. and 
F. E. Holeomb, were kick
ing over rocks and explor
ing miniature caves on 
their Sulfur Draw place 
and routed out from their 
den and killed 67 rattle
snakes.

Holcomb reported that 
In the past year he and his 
brothers have killed about 
356 of the reptiles and it 
wasn’t  a good year foe 
rattlesnakes, cither.

I ' FRIENDLY 
FOODS 

GIVES OWL 
STAMPS

Dr. E. 0. Elingten 
D E N T I S T  

No Appointments for 
Friday Afternoons

202 Permian Building
Big Spring, Texas

. i

Give those Chicks the 
Right Start and they'll 
he Big Layers later on

Pow er C hick  S ta rte r , and Pow er Special 
Grower arc made to prcxluce peak results . . .  
keep those chicks in rugged good h ea lth , . ,  
help them fill out faster , . .  feather out faster 
. . . d e v e lo p  i n t o

POWER FEEDS or* ovoilobU ot . . .

s T A i m m u T a i

^  C H U R C H Y  E A S T E R  . ^ R V l C E S f ^ ^
A Cordial Welcome 

Awaits You.

Age-old, yet ever-new, is the trans

cendent glory of Easter. A nd  where 

else con you find its true meaning 

so beautifully expressed os in 

Church? Here, os you join with fam 

ily and friends in song and prayer, 

you will experience anew in your 

heart the miracle of Easter, and re

turn to your work-a-day world re

freshed in spirit and strengthened in 

faith, hope ond courage.

Attend the church of ypur choice this 

Easter Sunday —  and every Sunday.

ST. JOSEPH S (HI RCH 
450 N. Convent 

Father Louis B. Mueller 
Paator

Holy Week Services:
Good Friday—Services begin 

at 12 noon with the Ma.ss of the 
Pre-Sanctified followed with the 
unveiling and adoration of the 
Holy Cross-. The Way of the 
Cross will close the service. Via 
Crucls a las 7 por la tarde.

Holy Saturday—Services begin 
at 6:15 a m., consisting of the 
Blessing of the New Fire, Light
ing of the Paschal Cardie, 
Blessing of the Baptismal Wa
ter to be used for the following 
year, chanting of the Litany of 
the Saints and the renewal of 
Baptismal Vows. The Holy Sac
rifice of the Mass will begin at 
7 o'clock.

Easter Sunday—Service will 
consist of the Mass of the Res
urrection. beginning at 8:30 a. 
m. Special hymns have been ar
ranged by the choir. An egg- 
hunt Is scheduled (or the young
sters after the services. The pub- 
Uc Is cordially Invited 

Services for the Spanish- 
speaking will begin at 10 o'clock. 
A High Mass of the Angels wlU 
be sung by the choir.

• • •
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHI RCH 

North St. Peter
Elder I. W. Thornton of Fairfield 

Pastor
4th Saturday:

8 p m. Conference Service 
2nd ti 4(h Sundays:

11 a. m. Worship Service 
No Easter services scheduled.

• • •
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHl'RCH 

Courtney School 
Dr. W. R. Dale, Pastor 

First A Third Sundays:
10:30 a. m. Singing Service 
11 a. m. Morning Worship

CHI KCH OF ( HKIST 
Corner St. Anna A Convent 

Ellmore Johnson, Pastor 
Sunday:

10 30 a m Morning Worship 
7:30 p. m Evening Worship

KEORGAM/ED ( III KCII OF 
JESCS ( IIKIST OE 

THE I.ATTEK DAV SAINTS 
Lamesa Highway 

Rev. Douglas Church, Pastor 
Sunday:
Sunday:

10 a m Church School.
11 am  Preaching Service. 
Except on first Sunday of each

month The Lord's Supper will 
be served at 11 am.

ASSE.MBLY OF GOD 
Corner St. Anna A St. Theresa 
Rev. John Wesley Farmer, Pastor 
Sunday:

10 a m Sunday School 
11 a. m Morning Worship 

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship

FIRST BAPTIST CHl'RCH 
Comer Broadway A St. Joseph 

Rev. Ernest B. Coon, Pastor 
Sunday:

9 45 a m Sunday School 
11 a m Morning Worship 

7 p m  Training Union 
8 p. m. Evening Worship

FIRST METHODIST CHIRCH 
368 E. St. Anna 

Rev. Hugh H. Hunt. Pastor 
Sunday:

11 a m Reception of Mem
bers and Baptism of InfanU. 
Choir wUl sing special Easter 
h>Tnn.

7 30 p m Religious film. 'The 
Hidden Heart ” There ts no ad
mission charge.

HIGGINBOTHAM- 
BARTLETT CO.

Stonton, Texos

ALSUP
CHEVROLET

Company

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE CO.

Cecil Bridges, Mgr.

JAMES McMORRIES

County Judge

REID'S 

Barber Shop

ED ROBNETT 

Implement Company

JAMES JONES
Hordwore & 

Appliance

STANTON SUPPLY CO.

R .C  Vest,Jr.

MURR

AUTO PARTS

BLOCKER

Oil Company 
/

THE EAT SHOP
Mrs. Flora Morris, Prop.

M. D. COGGIN & SON SHEILA DRESS &
1

Southern Ice— Borden's M ilk | BEAUTY SHOP
1

WHEELER MOTOR 

COMPANY

FRIENDLY Food Stores
No. 1 No. 2 

Alton Turner— Dwoin Henson

WESTERN CLEANERS'

— -------------------------------- --—

J. A. WILSON 

DRY GOODS

J. L. HALL 

PHARMACY

T. R. Louder

STANTON ELECTRIC
404 N. St. Peter

DEAVENPORT'S
STANTON

Walgreen Agency

DRUG

STANTON 

IMPLEMENT CO.

J . D. RENFRO 

JEWELRY

H. C. BURNAM

Insuronce

J .T . BERRY & SON

Lumber

__________________________________

\

c, ——- r '-
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^A 'l ounce of silkworm ems 
/ll: yield 100 pounds of cocoons. 

iTwelve pounds of cocoons yields 
m e  pound of raw siU.

Kd'KIVI'S 2t-\i:AK AM \KH

JOHNSON'S
FLOWER

SHOP
GIVES OWL

st a m p s

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Picket of 
Stanton have returned from .Ab- 

i l!eiie where they attended « 
baiuiuet, Thursday. April 8. giv- 
.-n by the Uulf Oil Corporation 
Picket was awarded a 20-year 
service pin by Uulf.

He is field aauKer in the Spra- 
berry oil field southwest of 
Stanton

HAPPENINGS AT TARZAN
By MRS JAMES H. JONES

W A N T E D !

Candidales For Nursing School

At

M A R T I  N C O U N T Y

m e m o r i a l  h o s p i t a l

Hotpitol staff members would like to 
interview quolified women who ore in
terested in troining for a professional 
career as a Licensed Vocational Nurse.

A  school for the Licensing of Vocational 
Nurses will be conducted ot the Hospital 
in the near future, under direction of 
H G Monn, Hospital Admmistrotof, 
and Mrs June Reid, RN, director of 
Nurses.

Troinmg, which will cover o one-yeor 
period will consist of both classroom 
work and hospitol experience A living 
allowance while training will be paid to 
occepted applicants.

Qualifications At least 18 years of age 
ond ot leost two yeors of high school 
education.

After the yeor's troimng, condidotes are 
eligible to take Stote B«»ard Exommo- 
tions and qualify for a professional co- 
reer as a Licensed Vocetiorval Nurae.

Appliconts should contoct Mr Monn, 
Administrotor or Mrs Reid, Director of 
Nurses, between the hours of 1-5 pm. 
on weekdays at . . .

M A R T I N  C O U N T Y

M E M O R I A L  H O S P I T A L

r.KAIIY SdUMIL Pl'A 
TO MH:T NK\T SI NOAY

Next meeting of the Orady 
PTA will be at 7 30 p m , Thuf»- 
day. April 22 Officers elected to 
serve next school year will be 
installed, as follows:

President. Mrs Orovcr Spring
er: vice-president, Mrs. Edward 
Smith, secretary, Mrs. S. M 
Turner, treasurer, Mrs Bill

of the Rebekah Lodge Monday 
night, April 5.

Mrs Jimmie Olaspie has re
ceived word that her husband, I 
Corp Jimmy Olaspie, will leave | 
Italy May 5 after a tour of du-1 
ty in the European theater. Ho ! 
IS expected home about May 17. { 
Mrs. 01a.spie, the former Palsy , 
Gardenhiur, has been living! 
with her parents and is employ-

Orson; and program chairman, ^  »ith an oil company in Mid-
Mrs Olllc Robcrt.son.

Also at this meeting a comedy 
Wi manless Wedding" will be 

staged by members The public 
15 welcome, and no charge will 
be made.

OTHER SCHOOL NEH'S 
The first five grades are busy 

planning Easter parties and egg 
hunts this week Little tolks in 
the first grade are quite excited 
and have been making Easter 
bunnies and chicks In art class.

Parents who are members of 
Grady PTA this week received | 
membership cards from national i 
PTA headquarters.

land.
Mr and Mrs. Wilburn Phepps 

and daughter, Carolyn, all have 
been patients in Medical Arts 
Hospital in Big Spring during 
the past week They are all at 
home now and doing nicely.

Mrs Marv*in Kilgor, a former 
resident of Tarzan, visited Pri- 
day afternoon in several homes 
here Her husband was principal 
of Tarzan Grade School the 
year it was consolidated. He now 
is teaching at Vealmoor, and 
their three boys attend school 
there.

T A. Nicholson and Richard

'One Of Twin Sons 
Of Former Resident 
Dies In Hospital

TRIPLE-THREATTOFFER— Imported from Itoly i$ this in
novation for milody's Eoster b^nets The hot, designed by 
Gregory Iturbide, con be worn three different ways, os shown 
above. If is currently being shown around Allentown, Pa.

Commillee Members

The Orady boys and girls 
basketball teams climaxed a 
successful season with a hayiide 

I  and weiner roast Wednesday 
night.

The teams participated in 
seven tournaments this year. 
With the boys receiving one first 
and two second-place awards

«. n. Aiiu cviL'smru A Ty O •
Guthrie of the Delu Pine Land M a m e d  f O r  bO rO rilV

busineas vuitors at the Tarzan i . Bristow, presl-
Marketing AssocUllon thU week

A large crowd enjoyed the Be * Sigma Phi, announc-
“Pot Luck Supper" at the Bap- ~«««nittees a p p o ln ^  for the 
Ust Church Wednesday night **'.*“"

Tarzan has grown In Uze this 
week Charlie Carlisle has mov- |
ed a five-room house to the cor- ' Oommitteea named were: Pro- 
ner north of the J. and L Oro- ' Mildred Elland. chairman;

I eery. As soon as foundation Mary Halsllp and Hallle Sale; 
work Is completed, the Jesus t***tbbershlp. Dorothy Deaven-

The old cat seems to run a 
lot better since we asked the 
price of a new one.

Keith Michael Hale, one of 
; twin suns born to Mr. and Mrs.
 ̂G. D. Hale of Odessa last 
; Thursday In Medical Arts Hos
pital, Big Spring, died about 9 
p.m. Friday.

Funeral services for the in- 
I fant were held In Alba iy or. Sat- 
i  urc*ay afternoon, with the Rev.
J. W. Griffin, Albany Methodist 
pastor, officiating. Interment 
was in Albany Cemetery.

The infant weighed 0 pounds,
9 ounces at birth. His brother, 
Kim Patrick, who survives, 
weighed i  pounds, 8 ounces, and 
he and his mother are reported 

: to be geting along fine at the 
 ̂present time 1 nthe Big S p rin g  
I hospital.I  Mrs. Hale Is the daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Punk Sauer ot 

, Stanton and was born a n d  
{ reared here.
I She and Kim Patrick are ex- 
 ̂pected to be dismissed from the 
hospital In another week.

----------:o:----------
Read the ClaaslfUds'

FREE WASH AND 
GREASE JOE

and the girls winning five firsts Briseno family will occupy the chairman. Joyce Woody
and two seconds ' — • —  ------ . . —

To The L i c k y
LICENSE PLATE HOLDER

house.

The following teachers have 
been retained at Orady School 
for next year:

Principal B M Turner, Miss 
Clyda Ruth Akins. Mrs. A C 
Fleming. Mrs John M Payne, 
and Mrs Richter 

Also. Mr. and Mrs Garden- 
hlur will remain as custodian 
and diatitian respectively, with 
Mrs Vivian Howard as assist
ant dietitian

P»:R.H0N'ALS A.M) LOCALS 
Mrs Nellie McMorries, post-

San Antonio. April ScouU will meet each Tuesday 
J A Jones will be fcom 3 to 4p m at the Bill Or-

mistress, left last weekend to 
attend the convention of the 
National Association of Post
masters in 
11-14 Mrs 
in charge of the postofflcc dur
ing Mrs McMornes’ absence.

Mrs Marshall Louder't piano 
pupils are to give a recital soon. 
Time and place of the recital 
will be announced next week

Two officials of the Mexican 
Consulate In El Paso were at the 
Tarzan Marketing Association 
last week surveying the labor 
situation in this area and ar
ranging for recontracting of 
Mexican nationals.

Mrs Nellie McMorries was In
itiated into the SUnton chapter

and Mamie Roten; social, Mary 
Local Boy Scouts went on a Fnidle Brown, chairman, Lula 

hike Tuesday evening. April 7, to Mac Sale, Irene Long and Pol- 
the Harry Lester tank Scout Jy Talton; ways and means. Jen- 
Leader Jim Miller and five 9o Turner, chairman, Irene 
ScouU were present, and the ^ ^ g , June Reid and Mary 
boys enjoyed cooking their sup- ; Orace Latimer; contact girl, 
per and fishing | Hallle Sale; scrapbook. Joyce

The Rev A. W. Shumake, pas- j Woody 
tor of First Baptist Church, went ^ secret vote was taken on the 
to Dallas last Wednesday to ' "outstanding member of the 
bring Mrs Shumake home She whose name will be dls-
has been thare for the last six . closed at a banquet April 30. 
weeks attending her daughter, i Mary Rogers was in charge of 
who U seriously ill The Shu- | t*»e program LuU Male Sale In- 
makes returned home Sunday tfoduced her brother and his 
evening and will remain here Mr and Mrs Lander Bash-
until April 15 when they wUl re- of Midland, who showed a 
turn to Dallas. color film of a trip to Mexico

The recently organized Cub *̂̂ y-

TKot's right. . . Posted in the cashier's window in 
the shop at White Motor Compony is 0 local lic
ense plote number. Drop in today— if that numbor 
corresponds with thot of your cor, you will roceiva 
obsolutcly FREE one wosh and greose job!

THERE IS NOTHING TO BUY!

Diiferent Number and Prize 
Each Week!

Last week’s winning number for FREE OIL CHANGE was 
BX-9076, registered by W R Butcher, Box 96, Stanton

son home Mrs Orson is den 
mother and reporU the Cubs are 
working on construction ot a 
miniature airport, several types 

I of airplanes, hangars, and land- 
I tng strips. Members of the 
Cub Scout troop are Roger 
Wheelas, James Albert Howard. 
Wayne Oall, Eddie Welbom. 
Ronald Cowart, Jimmie Robert- 

, son. Butch Howard and Billy 
Orson.

TARZA.N CHI RCH 
Church of Christ 

Emit Hubbel, Pastor
Bible School 10 a. m.; Morning 

Worship 11 a. m.; Evening Wor
ship 7:30 p m.; Women's Bible 
Study each Tuesday at 3 p. m. 
Midweek Services each Wednes- 
at 8 p. m. with classes for all 

I ages followed by preaching.
First Baptist Church 

I The Rev. A. tV. Shumake, Pastor 
Sunday School 10 a. m.; 

Church Services 11 a. m.; Sun
day Prayer Meeting 7:30 p. m. 
Midweek Prayer Service each 
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. Worn-' 
en'a Missionary Society meets i 
second and fourth Tuesdays of i 
each month at the church. I

Refreshments were served to 
Mary Kathryn Bristow, Mary 
Prudle Brown. Dorothy Deaven- 
port, Mary Haisllp. Cora Kelly, 
Mary Orace Latimer. Sammye 
Laws. Irene Long. Mamie Roten, 
June Reid, Mary Rogers. Hallle 
Bale. Lula Mae Sale. Polly Tal
ton, Jendo Turner and Joyce 
Woody.

A valuable prize for your cor will bo given away 
eoch week fo tome lucky person. Friioa will bo an
nounced eoch Thursday in the Stonton Reporter. 
So watch the poper and com# in and chock tho 
liconte numbor.

WHITE MOTOR CO.
201 East St. Anno Dial 4-3712

This is the end-

:o: —

-o f manual shifting 
-o f clutch expense 

-o f  fuel waste 
-o f shock loading 

-of skimpy power 
-of stodgy looks

-of driver discomfor?
Gir! Scouts Finish 
First Aid Courses

Pennie; is all it costs fo cook electrically! 
A recent sursey ot homes where cooking 
is electrical showed that the average cost 
was only about three cents per meal. 
When you cook delicious and nutritioui 
food for only pennies pei meal .. then 
you know you’re being thrifty And you 
save time and energy because electric 
cooking is easy and eliminates gueaa-

work . . .  because electric heat Is clean 
and saves you much cleaning time and 
labor.
Join the homemakers you know who en
joy modem, thrifty electric cooking. See 
your Favorite electric appliance dealer 
and choose the electric range which fits 
your cooking needs and your family's 
budget

WOMEN WHO KNOW

gucraiciTT dois 90 mucm. . . co5ti so u m f

T I X A f  g L g C fR IC  S lR V I C g  C O M P A N Y
CECIL B H lO cas. tU u («

Twenty Girl Scouts and two i 
leaders ccmnleted a serle.s of j 
first aid training courses Satur-1 
dav morning, March 27, under j 
instruetlon of Mrs. Dan A. Gad- ' 
dl.s Each was eligible for a first | 
aid badge after a final oral 
te.'t

Included among the courses 
were first aid in the home, first 
aid at school, first aid on field 
trips, emergencies on the high
way, and artificial respiration.

Three of the girls were from 
Troop 5, the rest from 'Troop 3.

After the final test, the group 
went on a hike to Red Tank and 
back. Those going were Diana 
Dawson, Jeanene Gibson, Ja- 
nelle Jones, Sara Mott, Jan 
Nichols, Shirley Nowlin, Bar
bara Smith, Betty Berry, Patri
cia Duke, Sue Frith, Sandra Gib
son, Freda Maker, Johnnie 
Rhodes, Sandra Shipp. Alice 
Sims. Carolyn Stone, Sandra 
and Sharon Sale, Jean Mott, 
Mrs. Claude Nowlin, leader, 
Mrs Billy 'Tracy, assistant 
leader, and Mrs. Marlon Olb-
son.

0
BENTLEY'S 
GIVES OWL 

STAMFS

be behind times and pay the penalty of 
working with an outmoded truck? The new OIvlC 
ligh t-du ty  models — with Truck H ydru-M atic 
D rive,* 125-horsepow er high-com pression 
engines, smart styling and luxury cabs-cusi very 
little more to buy and much less to run than old 
•tyle trucks. For your pride, your convenience 
ond your pooketbook, come see and drive a 
C M C  first!

Mr mrifui-SHrt tf th

Billington M otor & Irrigation Co.
FHONE 4-3393

STANTON, TEXAS

You'// do bofftf on o u—d truck w ith your GMC  deo/op— — ,

Wo
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fHE STANTON REPORTER 
PublUhed Every Thursday 

Dial 4-3344
fled Ratca:

enU per word per Insertion. 
Imum charge of 25c. Card of 
nks 3 cents per word Errors 

|1 be corecied without charge 
m being brought to the at- 
tlon of the publisher Cash 
-inents required unless per- 

placlng want ad has a 
nthly charge account.

kDGE NOTICES A

Stated meeting every

LEGAL NOTICES

known heirs and legal repre
sentatives, the unknown spouse 
of Thomas Russell, unknown 
owners and any and all other
persons, including adverse clal- i that claims not onlv 
mants, the State of Texas and taxes which were delinquent on 
Martin County, Texas as Defen- said property at the time this 
dants, by petition filed on the suit was filed but all taxes be- 
3rd day of April, 1854, In a cer- coming delinquent thereon at

taxes all Interest, penalties, and { the first Monday after the e x -! I HE STATE OF TELVAS 
costs allowed by law thereon up piratlon of forty-two <42) days COUNTY OF MARTIN 
to and Including the day of , from and after the date of is- IN THE NAME OF AND BY THE

suance hereof the same being AUTHORITY OF THE STATE OF 
the 17th day of May. 1954 TEXAS.
< which Is the return day of such 
citation), before the honorable 
118 District Court of Martin 
County. Texas, to be held at the 
courthouse thereof, then and

Judgment herein, and the estab- 
ment and foreclosure of liens. 
If any, securing the payment of 
same, as provided bv law.

All oartiex of this suit. Includ
ing plaintiff , defendants, and 
Intervenors. shall take notice 

for any

Notice Is hereby given as fol
lows;

S n o o l e r . . .
Continued from Page 1

atlve. covering the counties of 
Martin, Howard, Midland and 
Glasscock, reports It is now serv-

Elmo Heed Enters 
Treasnrer'i Race

Elmo Reed has authorized Th« 
Stanton Reporter *o place hla 
name in the announcement col
umn as a candidate fur the of-

To W L Walker. If deceased *55 wells with electricity, 10 county Treasurer
W i V wm 9 t  A S   S wm 9 1 ami am ^  am ^  am aim â  ai. ̂  S S S k^hls unknown heirs and legal 

repre.sentatlves, the unknown 
spouse of W L Walker, unknown

there to show cause why Judg- owners and anv and all other 
ment shall not be rendered for P**'*̂ t̂ *' including claimants.owning or having or claiming

of which were connected In the 
past month Six of the wells are 
In the Stanton area They are 
one each for Roland and Irving 
Myrick, Stanton Rt 1. 50 hp .

Reed was born NoV 13. 1918, 
In Stanton, the son of .Mr and 
Mrs Arthur Reed Following the 
death of his father. Elmo be-

such taxes, penalties. Interest, any TeVT or"TuUab e “ e"s? Bernard Houston. Stanton. V. came the manager of the Reed 
----■-----'---- -■ - Feed and Seed Companytain suit styled Ackerly Inde- any time thereafter up to the and costs, and condemning said hi or lien upon the followdn̂ ^̂ ^̂  ho Clyde White Stanton' 15

pendent School DLstrlct vs. day of Judgment, including all property and ordering forecl«- srrited nr^^"rtv k l „ 8Union, 15
Thomas Russell for collection of IntcrMt. penalties, and costs al- ure of the constitutfonal and hp . Claude Kelly, Stanton. 20

[C :
second and fourth Tues- 

*day night at 7:30 p. m.

the taxos on said property and 
that said suit is now pending In 
the 118ht Judicial Court of Mar
tin County, Texas, and the file 
number of said suit Is 1844, that 
the names of all taxing units 
which assess and collect Uxea 
on the property hereinabove de
scribed, not made parties to this be filed In said cause bv all oth-

Icwed bv law there< n. may, upon statutory tax liens thereon fo  ̂ wit * herein for taxes, to- Shoemaker, Stanton
request therefor. h» recovered taxes due the plaintiff and L«)ts 4 and 5 Block is town of •’P
herein without further citation the taxing units parties hereto. Ackerly Martin” ^ u n tv   ̂ Tex^ or not CO to anv narflp, herein ____ _ o seriy. Martin county lexas

suit, are: none.

ST & FOUND

Brand new pair child- 
glasses (blue rims). Lost 

Saturday afternoon around 
endly Food No. 3. If found, 
itact H O. PhlUlps. dial 4-

Plalntlff and all other Uxlng those taxing units above named 
units who may set up their tax who may Intervene herein and 
claims herein seek recovery of .set up their respective tsx claims 

; delinquent ad valorem taxes on against said oropertv.
I! the property herelnaboVlt de- ■ You are hereby commaded to 

scribed, and In addition to the appear and defend such suit on 
taxes all Interest, penalties, and the first Monday after the ex- 
costs allowed by law thereon up piratlon of forty-two <42» days 
to and Including the day of (rom and after the date of Is- 
ludgment herein, and the estab-. auance hereof the same being

a n d " 'a l r s .! w ^ r u r i ; \ l^ ^  To*'P^am l?f^ ‘̂ o7^axe"‘'?n"“the

ir r o r u T sr ^ s^ -a 'n “don file and which mav hereafter of Judgment herein, and all îJirts and th^re
costs of this suit this suit. In addition to the

Issued and given under my taxes, all said Interest, penal- 
riAriu ftllQ S^ftl 01 SAIcI court in  ftn d  CfVctJi
^ e  city of Stanton County of by iaw up to and indudmg ‘J*', " “"n
Martin, Texas, thU the 3rd day of judgment herein. Katy raUroad near Denison the

<ec< hereby notified that other day.

er parties herein, and all of

iPLOYMENT D

aattooi Wanted D-t
king, alterations and mend-
L No. 5 Cabin. Rockmore
artments.

Ir c h a n d is e E

that EASTER CORSAGE call 
Anson's Flowers. Free delivery 
Dne 4-2351.
ve your GIFTS and PARTY 
^OR8 personalised with mon- 
tmlng We do It In all COL- 

NAPKINS. BILLFOLDS. 
UnCMIERY and MATCHES. 

DRUG STORE

ant for its size has superior 
strength to man or beast and is 
the most industrious of them all. 
He has entered a new role to 
show hls strength He stopped

of April A D 1954.
DORIS STEPHENSON.
Clerk of the District Court 
of Martin County, Texas 

118 Judicial District, 
ISEAL)

the 17th day of May. 1954 
< which Is the return day of such 
citation), before the honorable

ment and foreclosure of liens.
If any. securing the payment of 
same, as provided by law 

All parties to this suit. Includ
ing plaintiff , defendants, and 
Intervenors, shall take notice 
that claims not only for any 
taxes which were delinquent on 
said property at the time this 
suit was filed but all taxes be
coming delinquent thereon at 
any time thereafter up to the 
day of Judgment, including all 
Interest, penalties, and costs al- taxes due the plaintiff

THE STATE OF TE.XAS
COUNTY OF MARTIN
IN THE NAME OF AND BY THE

suit has been brought by Acker
ly Independent School District 
as Plaintiff against W L 
Walker, if deceased hls unknown 
heirs and legal representatives, 
the unknown spouse of W L 
Walker, unknown owners and 
any and all other persons. In
cluding adverse claimants, the118 District Court of Mai^ln AUTHORI i~Y OF THE STATE OF State of Texas and Martin Coun

Countv, Texas, to be held at the TEXAS 
courthouse thereof, then and Notice Is hereby given as fol-
there to show cause why judg- lows:
ment shall not be rendered for To S S Clark. If deceased the ................. ..
such taxes, penalties. Interest, unknown heirs and legal repre- District Vs  ̂W L Wancer'for c ^

ty. Texas as Defendants, by pe
tition filed on the 3rd day of 
April, 1954, In a certain suit sty
led Ackerly Independent School
lection of the taxes onand costs, and condemning said sentatlves of S S. Clark, the un- __ ..

property and ordering foreclos- known spouse of S S  Clark, un- property * and'  that” m  
ure of the constitutional and .n  e
statutory tax liens thereon

said
U

The train was entering the 
Denison station and the signal 
lights went off. The train was 
.stop{>ed and the signal system 
Investigated. An ant had crawled 
into the semaphore mechanism 
and blocked the points, prevent
ing clearance to the delicate 
.switch that controlled the sem
aphore

----------:o ----------
Mrs. Hilo Weathers 
Returns From Eastland

Mrs Hila Weathers, manager
In tbe 118th Judl- of the Marlin County Chamber 

inri rlAlmanf-K /wntniF nr Kavfrtir nP eial pis^lct Court of Martin Commerce, returned ^^^esdayhv mav iirvnn u claimants, o w ^ g  Or having or County. Texas, and the file num-lowed by law thereon, may, upon the taxing units parties hereto.; claming any legal or equitable ber of said suit Is 1047 that thewAmimsO •KmPAfrsr Km vmmotrmrmH ___ i e.s____  _a_______ ^ ___ i - * __t_»— ______ •_! s vea m«eks musk am k88«k H ICrequest therefor.

property hereinabove described. Commerce Managers Association 
not made parties to this suit, are of West Texas.

y  RENT F

r-i
hi RENT Three-room cot-
Ir, newly decorated, unfum-
M  Phone 4-3441

^M AN 'S COLUMN H

be recovered and those who mav intervene Interest In or leln upon the fol- names of sll taxlnv units a-hirh - -
herein without further citation herein together with all interest, lowing described property delln- assess and collect taxes on the ventlon

I or notice to any parties herein, penalties, and costs allowed bv quent to Plaintiff , herein, to
,•! and all said parties shall take law un to and Including the day wit:

notice of and plead and answer of ludvm<*nt herein, and all LoU 5 and 6. Block 15. of the 
to all claims and pleadings now posts of this suit town of Ackerly. Martin County,

I on file and which may hereafter Issued and given under my Texas which said property Is de- _
be filed In said cause by all oth- hand and seal of said court In linquent to Plaintiff for taxes Miims" herein'" seek "recovery of

' er parties herein, and all of the City of Stanton, County of in the following amounts: 136 31 dellnouent ad valorem taxes on; those uxiug unlU al»ve named Martin. Texas, thU the 3rd day exclusive of Interest, penalties, " “"^ueni aa valorem taxes on

Tuesday
afternoon from Eastland where 
she attended the annual con- 

uf the Chamber of

none
Plaintiff and all other taxing 

units who may set up their tax

who may Intervene herein and 
set up their respective tax claims 
against said property.

You are hereby commaded to 
appear and defend such suit on 
the first Monday after the ex
piration of forty-two <42i days 
from and after the date of Is
suance hereof the same being 
the 17th day of May. 1954

of April A D 1954
DORIS STTPHENSON.
Clerk of the District Court 
of Martin Countv. Texas 

118 Judicial District. 
iSFJtL)
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MARTIN erly Independent
IN THE NAME OF AND BY THE trlct, as Plaintiff

. . . . .  . . , .1 ‘h* property herelnaboVY de-and coats, and there Is Included scribed and In addition to the 
In this suit. In addition to the taxes ail Interest, penalties, and ** retiring secretary-treasur- Far Sheriff A Tax .Assessor-Co8>

Mrs. Weathers reported that 
the convention, which lasted 
from Sunday through Tuesday 
noon, was largely attended an 
"got a lot of fine work done"

ot
Stanton In 1934

He promise.  ̂ if elected, to 
give to the olfice hit very best 
service.

SHEILA
SHOP

GIVES OWL 
STAMPS

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

m arge for Puolicatlati 
in the Column:

Olstrlct A Stale Offirca 828.M 
County Offices I15.M
Frerinrt Offices llt.M

(No refunds to Candidates 
who withdraw).

Subject tj  the Action of tba 
Democratic Primary Electioiv 
Saturday. Jury 24, 1954 
For Judge llSth District 

CHARLIE SULLIVAN 
're-election'

CLYDE E THOM.AS. Sr 
For Representative 191st. Disk: 

J. GORDON ' Obie' BRISTOW 
' re-election'

For County Judge:
JIM McCOY 
JAMES McMORRIES 

re-election'
For Counts .Attorney:

RALPH W CATON

taxes, all said Interest, penalties, costs allowed by law thereon up ®r of the association 
and cosU. thereori. allow^ by to and Including the day of 
law up to and Including the day judgment herein, and the estab- 
of Judgment herein. ment and foreclosure of liens.

You are hereby notified that jj »ny_ securing the nayment of 
suit hjis  ̂ brought by Ack- same, us provided bv law.

j School p is- All parties of this suit. Includ-* Jimmy Oreene of Big Spring 
against S S. ing plaintiff , defendants, and

Other managers from this ar
ea who were present were Del
bert Downing of Midland. De- 
Wayne Davis of Lamesa. and

have received shipment of 
Iding plants Johnson's Flow- 
thop
tUTY IS OUR BUSINESS — 
women are beautiful when 

make the most of their

citation), before the honorable 
118 District Court of Martin 
County. Texas, to be held at the 
courthouse thereof, then and 
there to show cause why Judg
ment .shall not be rendered for

shall Lake notice 
for

------- o: —
.ATTEND Fl'NER.ALI which Is the return day of such AUTHORITY OF THE STATE OF Clark. If deceased the unknown intervenors _ __

. . . .  represenutiw*s that claims not only for any
Notice Is hereby given as fol- of S S Clark, the unknown taxes which were delinquent on Mf and Mrs O B Bryan. L;n-

lows: spouse of S. S. Clark, unknown property at the time this da Bess and Kay attended the
To T W Ouynes lOuymesi. owners, the State of Texas, the *ult was filed but aU taxes be- funeral of Miss Ullun Kennedy

If deceased hls unknown heirs County of Martin and Raymond coming delinquent thereon at Ar.rn 7 ot vvr vti
 ̂ . and legal reoresentatl»s. the K Lyons as DefendanU. by pe- any time thereafter uo to the ^ Kuiooso. .>

such taxes, penaKles, Interest, unknown spouse of T W Ouynes lltlon filed on the 3rd day of day of Judgment, including all Kennedy was the sister of Ike
^nd costs, and condemning said lOuymesi, unknown owners and April. 1954. In a certain suit sty- interest, penalties, and costs al- and Bill Kennedy, all former

features. Lrt lu show you property and ordering foreclos- any and all other persons. In- led Ackerly Independent School lowed by Taw thereon, may. upon residents of Stanton Atchison Beauty Shop. —  -* **-- -----.......— . — . . . .  . . .  ----  _ -   ̂ . j r -:o:-
IM  A RANCH

Little Native Mebane Cot- herein, together with all interest.
Seed or 1517C Acula. See i penalties, and costs allowed by

udford Sale Phone 4-3477.
ated-grown Hybrid cotton 

for sale W H. Yater, 5 
west of Stanton.

CLEAVER -Water well and 
ation drilling and pump 
ices Phone 4-3828, 505 St. 
edict, Stanton, Texas, Box

ure of the constitutional and eluding adverse claimants, own- District vs. S S. Clark, et al, for request therefor, be recovered
statutonr tax llei« thereon for or having or claiming any collection of taxes on said prop- herein without further citation w „  »nH
taxes due the plaintiff and i^a j or equitable Interest In or erty and said suit Is now pend- or notice to any parties herein. f Billy Avery,^herry and 
the taxing units parties hereto,: upon the following described Ing In the 118th Judicial District and all said parties shall take ulndy, and Mrs J T Mims vlsl-
and^thc^ property delinquent to Plaintiff Court of Martin County. Texas, notice of and plead and answer ted In Crane and Odessa Monday
u . -.1 i.k .11 . . . .  .. herein for taxes, to wit: 'and the file number of said suit to all claims and pleadings now of last week.

Lots 10. 11 and 12. Block 20 of Is 1948, that the names of all on file and which may hereafter ----- -------------------------------
the town of Ackerly, Martin taxing units which assess and be filed In said cause by all oth- 
Cnunty. Texas which said crop- collect taxes on the property er parties herein, and all of 
ertv Is delinquent to Plaintiff hereinabove described, not made those taxing units above named
for taxes In the following a- parties to this suit, are: none. who may Intervene herein and
mounts: $56 79 exclusive of In- Plaintiff and all other taxing set up their respective tax claims 
terest, penalties, and costs, and units who may set up their tax against said property, 
there Is Included In this suit. In claims herein seek recovery of You are hereby commaded to 
addition to the taxes, all said delinquent ad valorem taxes on appear and defend such suit on

hereinabove de-

ELLANEOUS

‘M A tnY  IS OUR BUSINESS — 
 ̂ |ta |l  long since you've had a new 

'< immanent, a really good manl- 
, or a brow and lash dye? Let 
lelp you make the most of 
I best features. Atchison 
Ity Shop
^ s te r  ensemble Is complete 
p u t fresh flowers. Call 
Mon's Flower Shop for

pTY FOR SALE-36-ft Todd 
House Trailer. Modern: 2IDoms. Box 707, Stanton.

TER GRAVES — Plumbing. 
Ing, and air conditioning. 
West Broadway. Phone 4-

law up to and Including the day 
of Judgment herein, and all 
costs of this suit.

Issued and given under my 
hand and seal of said court In 
the City of Stanton. County of 
Martin. Texas, this the 3rd day 
of April A D 1954

DORIS STEPHENSON.
Clerk of the District Court 
of Martin County, Texas 

118 Judicial District, 
(SEAL)
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MAR-nN 
IN THE NAME OF AND BY THE 
AUTHORITY OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS

the property 
scrlb^, and in addition to the 
taxes all Interest, penalties, and 
costs allowed bv law thereon up 
to and Including the day of 
Judgment herein, and the mtab- 
ment and foreclosure of liens.

Interest, penalties, and costs 
thereon, allowed by law up to 

I of Martin Countv. Texas and Including the day of judg
ment herein.

You are hereby notified that 
suit has been brought by Acker
ly Independent School District
as Plaintiff against T W. j  if any, securing the oayment of 
Ouynes lOuymes), If deceased same, as orovided by iaw. 
hls unknown heirs and legal All parties of this suit, includ- 

, representatives, the unknown ing plaintiff , defendants, and 
Notice Is hereby given as fol-i spouse of T. W. Ouynes (Ouy-| intervenors. shall take notice 

lows; ' mes), unkonwn owners and any. that claims not only for any
To J. N. Nash. If deceased his and all other persons. Including taxes which were delinquent on 

unknown heirs and legal repre- adverse claimants, the State of said property at the time this 
sentatlves, the unknown spouse Texas and Martin County, Tex- suit was filed but all taxes be- 
of J. N. Nash, unknown owners as as Defendants, by petition fU- coming delinquent thereon at 
and any and all other persons, ed on the 3rd day of April. 1954, any time thereafter up to the 
including adverse claimants,' in a certain suit styled Ackerly I  day of Judgment, including all

the first Monday after the ex
piration of forty-two <42) days 
from and after the date of is
suance hereof the same being 
the 17th day of May, 1954 
i which Is the return day of such 
citation), before the honorable 
118 District Court of Martin 
County, Texas, to be held at the 
courthouse thereof, then and 
there to show cause why Judg
ment shall not be rendered for 
such taxes, penalties. Interest, 
and costs, and condemning said 
property and ordering foreclos
ure of the constitutional and 
statutory tax liens thereon for 
taxes due the plaintiff and 
the taxing units parties hereto.

FEAVY 
LAUNDRY 

GIVES OWL 
STAMPS

lecUr:
DAN SAUNDERS

■ re-election I 
For County Clerk:

MRS DORIS .STEPHENSON 
' re-election I 

For County Treasurer:
EL.MO REED

MISS MAMIE McDURMON 
JAMES H JONES 

For County Comnmsioaer 
Precinct I:

H O Hub' PHILLIPS 
E W HOLCOMBE 

For County Comnuasioacr 
Preclact 2;

STANLEY LEWIS
re-election I 

EDMUND MORROW 
For County CowimtsMoner 

Precinct 3:
IRVBN E WKLC« 

(re-elecuon)
For County Commlasloner 

ProelBct 4:
JOE FROMAN

tre-e lection)
J P iDoc) CAVE

A TH ING that is so ridiculous on its foce that its sole 
incent)ve is more ridiculousness ought to be discorded 
If we cannot convince ourselves that there is no better 
place for us we ought to move* There is no better ploce 
than ours for obstroct, insuronce ond notary services.

W. A. KADERLI

MARTIN COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
Dial 4-3622 Stanton. Texas

owning or having or claiming Independent School District vs. interest, penalties, and costs al- and those who may Intervene

jkere someone you have for- 
In? Remember them with 
p^R  FLOWERS. Johnson's 
Krs and Gifts.

L NOTICES

any legal or equitable Interest In 
or lien upon the following de
scribed property delinquent to 
Plaintiff herein for taxes, to 
wit:

North one half of Lot 4. Block 
12, town of Ackerly, Martin 
County, Texas which said prop
erty Is delinquent to Plaintiff

3 .

tXAS

[iA'OTE o f  TEXAS 
47'Y OF MARTIN 
E NAME OF AND BY THE 
ORITY OF THE STATE OF
Ice Is hereby given as fol-Iomas Russell, If deceas- 

nkndwn heirs and legal 
tatlves, the unknown 
)f Thomas Russell, un- 
)wners and any and all 
rsons. Including adverse 
ts. owning or having or 
; any legal or equitable 
In or lien upon the fol- 
iescrlbed property delln- 
) PlalnUff- herein for 
i-wlt:

0. II and 12. Block 15. 
Ackerly, Martin County, 
hlch said property la de- 
to P la in tif f fo r  taxes 

)llowlng amounts: $56.34 
t of Interest, penalties. 
Is, and there is Included 
suit, In addition to the 
,11 said interest, penal- 
1 costs thereon, allowed 
up to and including the 
udgment herein, 
ire hereby notified that 
I been brought by Ack- 
dependent School Dls- 
PlatrMff against Thom- 
ell. If deceased bis un-

T. W Ouynes for collection of the | lowed by law thereon, may, upon herein, together with all interest, 
taxes on said propertv and th a t ; reouest therefor, be recovered penalties, and coets allowed by 
said suit Is now (lending In the herein without further citation iaw up to and including the day
118th Judicial District Court of or notice to any parties herein, of Judgment herein, and all
Martin County, Texas, and the and all said parties shall take costs of this suit,
hie number of said suit Is 1946 notice of and plead and answer issued and given under my 
that the names of all taxing un- ' to all claims and nleadlngs now hand and .seal of said court In
Its which assess and collect tax- on file and which may hereafter the City of Stanton. County of
es on the property herein above be filed In said cause bv all oth- Martin, Texas, this the 3rd day

for taxes In the following a- described, not made parties to er parties herein, and all of .................. .....
mounts: $20.94 exclusive of In- thLs suit, are: none. those taxing units above named
terest, penalties, aiid costs, and , Plaintiff and all other taxing who may Intervene herein and
there is included In this suit, in units who may set up their tax .set up their respective tax claims

I addition to the taxes, all said in- claims herein seek recovery of against said property, 
terest, penalties, and costs there- delinquent ad valorem taxes on You are hereby commaded to 
on, allowed by law up to and In- , the propertv hereinabove de- I appear and defend such suit on
eluding the day of Judgment scribed, and In addition to the the first Monday after the ex- u rv  u
herein. taxes all Interest, penalties, and piratlon of forty-two i42i days V a lle y  V iew  M D  LIUD

You are hereby notified that j costs allowed bv law thereon up from and after the date of Is- y  kA«0»inn
suit has been brought by Acker-I to and Including the day of suance hereof the same being ■■»*» laegu iar m ee rin g
ly Independent School District judgment herein, and the estab- the 17th day of May, 1954 The Valley View Home Dem
os Plaintiff ................ ...  - - • * -----  ----------

of April A. D 1954.
DORIS STEPHENSON.
Clerk ol the District Court 
of Martin County, Texas 

118 Judicial District,
I SEAL)

of May, 1954
against J. N. Nash, ment and foreclosure of liens.; (which Is the” return day of such onstratlon Club met Thursday in

If deceased hls unknown heirs ' jj ^ny, securing the payment o f , citation), before the honorable home of Mrs O Tunnell, 
and legal representatives, the game, as provided by law. i 118 District Court of Martin , . „  . , cariiie in charge

All oartles of this suit, Includ- 1 County, Texas, to be held at the 'unknown spouse of J. N. Nash 
unknown owners and any and 
all other persons. Including ad
verse claimants, Raymond F. 
Lyons, the State of Texas and 
Martin County Texas as Defen
dants, by petition filed on the 
3rd day of April, 1954, In a cer
tain suit styled Ackerly Indepen
dent Scho<H District vs. J. N. 
ivash for collection of the taxes 
on said property and that said 
suit Is now pending In the 118th 
Judicial District Court of Martin 
County, Texas, and the file num. 
ber of said suit Is 1945, that the 
names of all taxing units which 
assess and collect taxes on the 
property hereinabove described, 
not made parties to this suit, are: 
none.

Plaintiff and all other taxing 
units who may set up their tax 
claims herein seek recovery of 
delinquent ad valorem taxes on 
the property hereinabove do

ing plaintiff , defendants, and 
Intervenors, shall take notice 
that claims not only for any 
taxes which were delinquent on 
said property at the time this 
suit was filed but all taxes be
coming delinquent thereon at 
any time thereafter up to the 
day of Judgment, including all 
Interest, penalties, and costs al
lowed by law thereon, may, upon 
request therefor, be recovered 
herein without further citation 
or notice to any parties herein, 
and all said parties shall take 
notice of and plead and answer 
to all claims and pleadings now 
on file and which may hereafter 
be filed In said cause by all oth
er parties herein, and all of 
those taxing units above named 
who may Intervene herein and 
set up their respective tax claims 
against said property.

You are hereby commaded to
scrlbeid, and In addition to the appear and defend such suit on

courthouse thereof, then and of the meeting, 
there to show cause why Judg- I Highlight of the meeting was 
ment shall not be rendered for , a discussion on “storing a n d  
such taxes, penalties. Interest,; cleaning winter clothing”, by
and c(^s, i Mrs. Mildred Elland, home dem-property and ordering foreclos- I _ _ _
ure of the constitutional and onstratlon agent, 
statutory tax liens thereon for Refreshments were served to 
taxes due the plaintiff .. and I two visitors, Mrs. Orantham and 
the taxing units parties hereto, | Deavenport, and to the
and those who following members:
herein, together with all interest. | * luimm. Mr. nih
penalties, and coats allowed by : ^ J  °
law up to and Including the day i Madison. Mrs. P. M. Yates, Mrs 
of Judgment herein, and a ll , Jay Hooks, Mrs. Lola Duncan, 
costs of this suit. I Mrs. Lewis Carllle, Mrs. Bob

Issued and given ™n i Thrallklll. Mrs. Garth Odom,
hand and seal of said court in ! oreen Mr. J l mthe City of SUnton, County of Mrs. O, D. Mrs. J im
Martin. Texas, this the 3rd day Franklin, Mrs. J. H. Butler. Mrs.
of April A. D. 1954.

DORIS STEPHENSON,
Clerk of the District Orfurt 
ol Martin County. Texas 

1*7 Judicial Dtetrtct, 
(SEAL)

Jim Miller, Mrs. Mildred BUand. 
and the hostess.

The next meeting will be Ap
ril 22 in the home of l ip .  
Thrallklll.

vnURHIONtY
ALW AYS

YSMORE
DRUG STORE

FfATU R IN O  N AT IO N ALLY  A rV E R T IS tD  PRODUCTS

EA ST ER  SP E C IA L S  & G IFT  SU G G E ST IO N S  

CANDIES^-AII sizes, ossortmenYs & prices.

TV LAMPS ....................................  $3 49

COFFEE PERCOLATOR .....................  29.95
General Electric. New model. Makes 2-9 cups of percolator 
coffee or 2-14 cups of instant coffee. Features include 
Brewer Selector, Indicator Light, and Safety-Orip Han
dle.

EASTER EGG DECORATION KIT, each ....  15c
Includes coloring tablets, egg drying trays and magic 
writer.

DEPENDABLE SERVICE FOR 47 YEARS
“We want and do appreciate your business."

J. L. HALL PHARMACY
Stanton, Texas

Xa ...
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WEST TEXAS PRESS COMMENTS

f o r  e v e r y

p r i n t i n g  

n e e d  . . . .

Breckenrldije’* city commis
sion, chamber ol commerce and 
other Interested citiaens are 
making plans to build a dam at 
the junction of Big Sandy and 
Hubbard Creek, eight miles 
northwest of Breckenrldge The 
Stephens County Times says It 
is estimated the reservoir would 
impound between 300-350,000 ac
re feet of water The estimated 
cost IS two and a half million 
dollars Other cities and towns 
interested in the project are 
Albany, Tye and Merkel.

>hade, making the first shade 
April 8, 1937 Since that time 
Smlthers estimates over 136,000 
colored pictures have been used 
In the manufacture of the shad
es.

commercial
particularly

The Stanton Reporter 
printing department is 
skilled at the creation of the printed 
i^ord. Whether the |ob be small or 
large, in block ond white or color— you 
can be sure of the best of service—  
ond ot o reoscnoble price*

LETTERHEADS
ENVELOPES
BUSINESS CARDS
TICKETS
INVOICES

ANNOUNCEMENTS
WEDDINGS
POSTERS

STATEMENTS
CIRCULARS

This from the editorial column 
of Roy Craig in hu Stamford 
.American

■ What with the price of coffee 
continuing lU upward, spiral, 
the Dublin Development Club, a 
CIVIC group, has ordered no cof
fee served at Its luncheoiu.

At the recent city election held 
In Hamlin, W'lllard Jones edi
tor of the Hamlin Herald, was 
elected mayor Right In the midst 
of the election. The Herald mov
ed Its plant to a new location 
The Herald said, "Things have 
been in a turmoil here for 
several days.”

Editor Charlie Roberts, who 
writes hu “Drifung Sands" col
umn in the Andrews County 
News, attended the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce conven
tion last week In San Angelo. 
According to RoberU everybody 
in attendance had "water on the 
brain ” That's about the first 
time in Press Comment's know
ledge where a convention was 
held and water took preference 

, over other topics of discussion 
: or consumption either.

That's all in fun But Roberts 
did succeed in getting the West 
Texas Water Resources Commit
tee to endorse Rep George Ma
hon's bill projKismg that Con
gress authorize the Reclamation 
Bureau to spend 8 1/2 million 

. dollars In diverting the flood wa
ters of the Missouri into a canal 

; ic 4c .•? the .liiddle West and 
I  the high plains of Texas.

.And to think of Eddie Warren, 
publisher of the Post Dispatch, 
raring back in his editorial 
clialr, with a four-year drouth 
on. topping his column with this: 

"The Women. God Love Em! 
In the race to the altar some 

girls cover more laps than ot
hers.”

Philanthropy, you say?
Could be Or could It, coming 

from a newspaperman?
If philanthropy comes from 

serving a community In its top 
office without pay, then Doug 
Meador, editor of the Matador 
Tribune Is a philanthropist.

He has served with his little 
city SIX years as mayor without 
pay. He says. “It is a distinct 
honor to be elected by and serve 
the citizens of the community 
in which I was born.”

Funeral Services Held For Jerry  Ann Shepperd
The many Stanton and Court

ney friends of Mr. and Mrs. Riggs 
Shepperd, former residents, will 
regret to learn of the death of 
their 7-year-old daughter, Jerry 
Ann, at the family home In 
Washington, D.C.

Funeral services for the child 
I were held last Friday morning 
' at Merkel, with the Rev Hugh 
H Hunt, pastor of First Metho- 
dlst Church, Stanton, assisting.

O B Bryan of Stanton was 
one of the pallbearers, 

j The Shepperas formerly lived 
at Courtney, where Mr Shepperd 
was school superintendent.

La* T Shepperd was associated 
with C. F. Gray and O B Bryan 
In the establishment of the Rur
al Electrification Administration 
in this area.

He became superintendent of

REA operations at Merkel and 
then went to Washington, DC., 
with the organization .

---------- :o:----------
A single filament of silk Is 

stronger than a filament of 
steel.

Port-Time Bookkeeping
Service

MRS. C. B. GREEN
First National Bank Bldg. 

Ph. 4-3389 Office Hrs. 16-4 I

STANTON  
H A T C H ER Y ,, 
GIVES OWL ’ 

STAMPS

whotever your printing needs, contoct

And rightfully so should An- 
; drews feel jubilant. A water well 
: was brought In last week for the 
' Andrews Independent School 
; District and Is making 1,000 gal- 
; Ions dally The well Is the first 
I  of four to be dnlled by the 
i school district

The five churches of Big 
Lake—Methodist. Baptist. As
sembly of God, Presbyterian and 
Christian are Joining to hold 
community Easter Sunrise Ser
vices. The services will be ob
served in the football stadium.

Dr. James Woodin Laurie, 
president of Trinity University 
of San Antonio, will be the guest 
speaker.

SURFS HER RIGHT —  Publi 
city men ot St Petersburg, 
Flo , ore wondering why im
pish Ann Hart prefers a moor
ing storKhion to a swim But 
they aren't complaining os 
long os she offers such o love
ly portroit

m E P H O N E  4-3355

ARRINGTON FUNERAL HOME
Ask Jock Arrington About The "Red Ros*.'

STANTON, TEXAS
"Friendly Personolized Service"

The Mitchell County News is In 
Its new home, and Editor King 
says he plans to hold an open 
house a little later.

The average automobile gen
erates enough heat to warm a 
six-room house. The car would 
burn up within an hour If it 
weren't for the cooling system.

I N S U R A N C E
OF ALL KINDS

WOODARD INSURANCE COHPAMT
In First Notional Bonk Building

Z\)t Stanton porter
DIAL 4-3344

W H ER E  c r a f t s m a n  C O U N T S  . . . C O U N T  O N  U S '

The Alpine Avalanche report
ed last week that the First Na- 
Uonal Bank of that city celebra
ted lU 50th anniversary. It wa.s 
established In 1804. Dick Rogers 
u  the president and H L Ko- 
kernut. J r . Is chairman of the 
board

I W D Smlthers of Alpine is the 
originator of the photo lamp

The conerstone of the old 
courthouse in Big Spring, which 
was laid by the members of the 
Big Spring Staked Plains lodge 
In 1908, has been opened. The 
metal box contained two copies 
of The Big Spring Herald, pub- 
ll.shed by Hayden and Jordan In 
1908; a copy of the Enterprise, 
published In Big Spring In 1908, 
a copy of The Dallas Morning 
News Issued In 1908, and a few 
coins and cards.

look to R l y m e u T H  for

i W

I  The Callahan Sheriff’s Posse 
j  is getting everything In readiness 
' for their rodeo April 29-30 and 
I May 1.

In the low-pnoa flslj. O N L Y  P L Y M O U T H  bring, you NEV/ 
P O W E R  tor flssnirtg new pe^ormtnes— N E W  P O W E R  for still 
more driving eoso— N EW  P O W E R  for greater driving safety I

n e w  P o w e r F l l t *  t r a n s m i s m i o n  

W it t s  n e w  F o w a r F l o w  a n g i n a

PoieerF’lite, the neiwest, smoothest fully automatic 
no-clutch transm ission in the low-pnca field, 

combined aiith the great rtew Pow erRow  engine, 
gives you flashing acceleration with no lurch or 

lag The Pow erRow  er>gir«e's new 110 horsepower 

gives you ample reserve power for any driving need.

‘ Munday voted park Improve- 
 ̂ment bonds last week.

The proposition carried by a 
large vote.

This was one election In which 
I all the kids In Munday and the 
' surrounding vicinity were greatly 
Interested. The result of the 

' election meant they would or 
I  they wouldn't get a swimming 
pool.1 They got It by a vote of 338 
for and 22 against, according to 
The Munday Times.

l e w  F o w e r  B r a k « s

You get quicli smooth, straight-line stops 
with only half the usual pedal pressure I 
New Power B rak ing works with P lym outh’s famous 

Safe-Guard hydraulic brakes which have two 

brake cylinders m eactr front w*ioel, where 

competing low-price cars have but one.

VAVR.LS H.WE VISITORS 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Kehlen- 

brink and son, David Bernard, 
of Bryan visited in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Martin Vavra ov
er the weekend.

Mrs 'VaiTa and son, Dennis, 
returned with the Kehlenbrlnks 
for a visit with her parents, Mr. 

I and Mrs. Will F. Schram, and 
I with Mr. and Mr.s. \V, J. Vavra, 
j also of Bryan.

f u l l - l i m e  F o w e r  S t e e r i n g

Plym outh’s  Power Steering works fuli-tim e, not 
"o n  again-oh again. ’ It soaks up road shocks, 

elim inates "wheel fight,” gives you more precise 
control r)o rough, bumpy roads or in detrp 
sand or mud. And P lym outh 's  Power Steering 

lets you park with one-fifth the raormal effort I

C U R R E N T
D I V I D E N D S

Just as Plymouth has always brought 
you the newest developments in riding 
comfort and driving safety, Plymouth 
now brings you the newest power 
advances in the low-price field!
Come in and try Plymouth's sensational 
new performance, experience its 
great new driving ease— let us arrang* 
your demonstration drive today I

(All Covtro^Bi)

ON AUTOMOBILES INSURED
W ITH  T H I

Southern Farm Bureau
Casualty Insurance Co.

fbwerf life, Powr BrtkM and Pvmr tlMrinf 
ladt avMbi# at low axtra BOdt

P l y m o u t h
d ] ® c § ] D ® i} = ’

headquarters-for value

CONTACT YOU* AGtNT FO« THf 
a d v a n t a g e s  o f  FAtM BURIAU 

lIFf, AUTOMOSIli, *  F l*l 
IHSUCAMCf

For further Information call
J. D, CRAWFORD

Phone 4-5619, Midland
or write Star Rt. 2, Box 3, 

Midland. Or leave your name 
at Tarzan Marketing Assn, or 

Stanton Supply Co.

B.F. Goodrich
- SALEVOM wMfldn'f fry fo to f  tho Mitf iomo from •  ^erecfHFf#

*  Don't try to s^ ifoos*  ft»« l«tt t r # i  yew  tireel
Tredt eow wtiile yoo cwi §et • KI9 I1 trede«ki.

SALE ENDS APRIL 30

LIFE-SAVER TUBELESS TIRES
s m  HOW -  B(jy ^S in Hot ^Pke ter 4 

WiiKgwO Tre^-ie*
Sale ^rke ter 4 
WHh Trgde Wi

Trod, in 
Allowance 

»e« ef 4

6.70.1S $I3* .*0 $114.3* $34.34
7.10-IS ISS.*0 13* IS 36.93
7.60-1S l* * .* 0 139.14 39.3*
(.0 0 -1 S 1*4.60 1S3.3S 31 BO
6.30-1S 195.40 139.3* 13.*4

o n  
UP TO

$33MSUDWAIKt rot 
Tout

tlCAFFASlI TSMS
l l ' i  your b i t  o p p o r tu n ity  to  pu t 
............................T^E-SAVER T ubelii*d r  C ood rich  L I E E - S A V E R  

T i r r . on all four whreli Here '* th * k>w««t 
cont pruloction from all three tirr hazard* 
—  p u n c lu m  bru iw  blowuuta, ik ida l

A B. F. Goodrich Tire at 
the lowest price in yeorsl

BRANT) NEW—Not a aecond 
bu t a genuine B E. Goodrich 
Cavalier

S lu  *.00-16

I tOK ond your 
rocoppoblo Hr*

SIto *.70-15

1 1 9 5
Olui tax  ond your 

focepy bla lira

BIG TRADE-IN AUOWANCE 
B. F. Gaodrich Silvartawns

Tha famous tir* t that 
come on new eara.
LIST PRICE W ITHOUT 

$20.60

n u t Tax
axo TOtM aicaaaaau naa

LIST PRICE W ITHOUT 
TRADE-IN $22.60

SALE M  
PR ia

6.70-1 S
aiuataa

L o w  P r i c e s  on

Defiance
*.00-1*

A.76-1S, $14.«S phn NX a«4 raw 
raaapfxH i lira. Fully OuuraaTatd

Rock Bottom Prices! 
^Guaranteed

RECAPS
six* *.00-16

Silt 4.7*1 S, $4.45 Eichaaga. 
Suaiuattad -Jart Pay far Trtad

B. F. Goodrich
TRUCK TIRES

“De^Usmee

No trodo-ln ruoulrod 
Low yricot • It iM  tlxea

WHITE MOTOR C0=
AUTHORIZED DEALER

201 E, St. Anno STANTON, TEXAS Dial 4-3712

F .G o o d p ic li
FIRST IM R U B B i B l

ic

(

i-v r-

ai
bi

M
d{
Bi
h i

;
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er
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MORE BIG TIRi BARdAliiS  Ij
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NEWS FRCN FLOWER GROVE

By MRS. LOYD W IGG INS
TRl’STEE ELEC TION EEA OEEICEKS VISIT
HELD SATl'RDAY j Jon Haggard of LaOrange and

John Webb and Oeorge Bar- , Darrell Rogers of Lamesa vUit- 
kowsky were elected school Irus- i ed the Flower Grove FFA chap-

, ‘er on Wednesday. March 31. Jon 
is state FFA president and Dar
rell is state vice-president.

Both commended Mr Becker

has served as a member of the | 
school board for nine years. Mr. { 
Barkowsky is a new member.

Other members of the school 
board are Earl Holcomb, Murry, 
Cook, E. L. Wade, Opal Langs- | 
ton and J P. Cave.

* * * ! 
MARRIAGE ANNOI'NCED 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Burns re-1 
I celved news recently of the mar- | 
riage of their son, Sam Burns, '

and his boys for the good work 
they had been doing and for 
their outstanding chapter con
ducting teams.

• • •
PERSONALS

Terris O’Oea and David Wat
kins recently .spent the week-

.„|and Miss Mildred Louise Trot-| end with the M. H Nances. These
ot Houston

Miss Trotter was graduated 
from Columbia University and 

' also attended New York Univer
sity.

Mr. Burns was graduated 
from McMurry College.

The couple has returned from 
I a trip to Galveston and will be 
[ at Houston until Mr. Burns 
I leaves for Quantlco, Va. He is to 
report there April 16 for offi
cers candidate school.• • •

I TRACK TE AM ATTENDS 
REL.AVS AT SLATON

The high school track team 
participated in the Cap-Rock Rc. 
lays at Slaton Saturday. April 3

boys attend Midland Junior 
High School. They entertained 
themselves by hunting for Jack- 
rabbits and learning to drive a 
tractor.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Broom 
of Ft. Worth spent last week
end with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. B. H. Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cook and 
daughter spent Sunday, April 
4. with his parenu in Stanton 

Mr. J. E Hollandsworth re
cently spent several days in the 
Martin County Memorial Hos
pital. Mr. Hollandsworth suffer
ed a stroke several weeks ago 

Pvt. W'ayne Buriia, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Burns. Ls a t
tending a school for postal clerk.s
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Velerans Inlending To Buy House Are Given Advice

WHERE'S THE MIRROR?— Ir's r>ot done with mirrors ond 
you're not seeing double. This is o new-style double-capacity 
refrigerator and a set of identical twins Unlike any other 
refrigerotor, this 15-Cubic-foot unit has two full-length ver
tical doors, yet no dividing post, so that full-width shelves 
can roll out all the way. Frigidaire engineers designed this 
unusual model with o separate freezer compartment to hold 
90 pounds of frozen foods.

Veterans with the Spring urge 
to buy their dream home>i under 
the Gf loan program should pin 
thl-s bit of Veterans Administra
tion advl?e to their cuffs for 
ready reference.

The advice comes from Rob
ert W Sisson, manager of the 
VA Regional Office at Lubbo< k 

One Make sure your home is 
near enough to tran.sportatlon, 
schools and shopping to suit the 
needs of you and your family 

Two B<- sure your Income is 
large enough to pay all costs 
of home ownership, including 
loan piinclpal and Interest, tax
es and insurance utilities and 
maintenance, and anything you 
are buying on Installments.

Three Make certain your in
terests in such matters as de
posits, purchase agreements, 
and sales contracts are fully pro- 
t«c>d before you make a deposit 
or sign any document 

Four Be sure you understand 
the Important legal documents 
you have to sign when you make 
‘•final settlement” or “close the 
loan."

Five And remember, a GI loan

must be repaid GI loans oiler  ̂ loan are contained in the 3R- 
you many advantages, but like page V.A pamphlet. “To the 
any other debt, they must b«-[laid Home-Buying Veteran,” avaU- 
bai k on schedule.  ̂ able at any VA office.

D«>tails on thi; bit f advice Si.- m said veteran-s may ob- 
and many other helpful hints tain a copy ot the pamphlet by 

I for veterans thinking ab<<ut writing or visiting the VA Re
buying with the aid of a GI gional Office,

R E M I N D E R
I with to molie this onnouncement to remind the 
public that I om stiH in the business of plumbing, 
heoting, ond air conditioning.

WALTER GRAVES
SOS West Rroodway -o- Diol 4 3468

fe l'

/

ate of Flower Grove High 
School, Texas Technological Col
lege. ond the University of Tex
as law school.

Earl. B.itt, and Lonnie Hol
comb and Mr. and Mr.s. Clarence 
Culp have returned from a flsh-

the 440-yard dash with a time 
* S5 seconds.
Jimmy Wilburn won his heat 

in the 100-yard dash, time 106 
seconds. He was defeated in the 
semi-finals.

Jimmy Heald took fourth
place in hU heat in the 880-yard ing'trlp to Lake Buchanan 
run- Eugene Barkowskv, who at-

» Four junior high boys went tends Teas Technological Col- 
to Ackerly Friday afternoon, recently spent the week-
Aprll 2. and competed against j end with his parents. Mr and 
Ackerly's team. ■ Mrs. Franz Barkowsky.

Alton Barkowsky won first. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Johnson 
and Robert Webb second in the of Idalou visited the Murry Cook 
broad jump and Finn Cook homes Saturday

Webb and Barkowsky placed and Sunday a week ago. 
second and third In the 100-yard i Mr and Mrs. Oliver McNew 
dash. Webb tied for first and ' of Andrews visited Mr and Mrs 
Barkowsky for second in the ' gibert Richards on Sunday. Apr- 
high jump , II 4

Ackerly’s 440 relay team de- i John Green and son of Dun- 
feated Flower Grove by three i can. Okla.. recently were In the 
seconds. Leon Oaks, Jimmy i community looking after farm- 
Merritt, Webb, and Barkowsky ing interests 
ran for Flower Grove.

hE '’NEMER LS ELECTED 
SCHOOL SCPERINTIADENT

The school board recently 
elected O W Kennemer as sup
erintendent Mrs Kennemer will 
teach in the grades

Both hold master’s degrees 
and now are teaching in th e  
Rankin schools.

The Kennemers are not new 
to this section of the country. 
He was superintendent of schools 
at Courtney before going to 
Rankin.

JAMES 
JONES 

GIVES OWL 
STAMPS

I W H E N m
TIMI 'i&Aa

Every time the clock ticks, 
someone benefits from hav
ing the right insurance. Don't 
let Ijme pa.s.s without check
ing policies against your 
needs. See us this week.

INSURERHiiEPLEY

INSURANCE
AMttttACntUUO^UMmt.

RUTHimtytUkrntA p«/AHTm6ii_^___
20^ u

Guests in the M H Nance 
home Sunday, April 4. were Don
ald Carmichael, Leon Phelan, 
Mr and Mrs. O'Gea, Mr. and 
Mrs. Watkins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Nance, Mr. and Mr.s 
Loyd Wiggins and family and 
Mr. and Mr.s. Max Everts and 
son.

Mr and Mrs. Vernon Wade 
of Nashville, Tenn., have an
nounced the arrival of a daugh
ter. Paula Denise. The grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. E. L 
Wade and Mr. and Mrs. R. R 
Mullins of this community.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Corbitt of 
Magazine, Ark., are the parent.' 
of a daughter Donna Sue. The 
maternal grandmother is Mr.s 
Ruth Wiggins.

Joe Mullins recently spent a 
week with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. R. Mullins. Joe is farm
ing near El Paso.

Houston Glasson held an auc
tion sale at the Freddy Beck- 
meyer farm Friday, April 2. Mr. 
Beckmeyer sold his dairy stock.

Mrs. Leo Phelan is home after 
spencL'ng several weeks w it h 
her daughter in Austin.

---------- :o:----------

Mrs. Morrow And 
Mrs. Burnam Attend 

I Lubbock Conference
I  Mrs. Edmund Morrow and Mrs 
I Clayton Burnam were in Lub
bock recently to attend th e  
Northwest Texas Annual Con
ference of the Methodist Church.

Mrs. Morrow was a delegate 
I from the First Methodist Church 
I in Stanton.
' Among outstanding speakers 
1 they heard were Dr. Gaston 
; Foote of Ft. Worth, Mrs. C. A. 
Meeker of New York City and 

I Miss Nell Dyer, a missionary re- 
i cently returned from Korea, 
j The 1955 meeting will be in 
Childress.ij ---------- :o:----------

I An average silk thread fur- 
 ̂nlshed by one average cocoon is 
32 400 Inches long, equavalent to 
too yards.

5

COUNTS PLUMBING CO.
PLUMBING-HEATING-AIR CONDITIONING 

t x p « « t  C ra ftM M fw IilF  Q o « N ty
Every Job Unconditionally Guaranteed 

No Job Too Small or Too Large 24 Hour Service

BILL COUNTS, OWNER
603 N. St. Fronds Phone 4-2315

•^^harles Nance won his heat in in Augusta. Ga. He is a gradu-

Car Tag Receipts 
Total AbovI Half 
Of 1953 FiTore

Ri'vcnues realized by M.artin 
County from the sale of motor 
■•■■hide tag.s thl.s >ear prob.ibly 
wli: not amount to more th.m 
half the amount realized in 19-»3. 
according to records in the office 

f te sheriff and tax collector.
Deputy A C. Fleming said 

Tuesday that only 1.968 vehicles 
of all types have been registered 
in the county for 1954. whereas 
la.st year the figure was 3.017.

Last year’s revenues to the 
county from this source came to 
about $70,000 but will be only 
about $35,000 for 1954

Dr. W. R. Dale
Lamesa Highway

NATUROPATHIC
PHYSIC IAN

1/2 Mile North of 
JIM H ERB r.R(K ERY

Stanton, Texas

w r n c e > t
tohveiiience

•■V ”V*

Departures
*

Routes 

.Savings

IViatrei ^  
)<jMr‘Tiavfel O olU r

i iv U s H  ytatf sto
' O'

GREYHOUND
L O O K  A T  T H E S E  L O W  F A R E S
Leave from O N I iO U N O

■

ST.WTON to:
WAT TtIP

RIG SPRI.NG $ 45 S .<*$
MIDL.4M1 $ .5# S .85
ODESS.4 S .SO $ l .«5
DALI.4S . S 7.25 fl3.$5
I.i. PASO $ 7.3$ SU.M
LI RRtM'K S 2.70 $ 5.35
AMAKIIXO S .5.5$ $ 9.S0

U S tax rxtra
BI’S ST.VntlN

City Cafe Dial 4-2221

G R E Y H O U N D

Vanishing Shelf-Cover, Giant Top Burners, E A S Y  T E R M S  
Low temperature Oven, Kool Kontrol Panel,
All steel Griddle, Crisper Storage Com 3 1 2 ^ ^
partment, Smokeless Broiler...

STANTON SUPPLY COMPANY
R. C. VEST, JR.

Your Motorola TV Dealer

H k n t  t o  J o i n  t  h e

T lii'ill o f 'l l ic  ]^luiilli
C lu b  ?

JTik exj9^ri€»nce f ---------------

IT SP.RMS everybody wants to ̂ et behind 
the wheel of a 1954 Buick CENTURY 

and drive this great performance car.

We haven't seen such interest in years. 
So we Buick dealers across America have 
arranged to offer a guest-drive to 1,5UU,000 
people during April—through the Thrill 
Of The Month Club.
You join simply by driving the car. .And 
you discover the reason for the name 
when you take your drive—/or it initiates 
you to a rfch new thrill from a spectacular 
new perjormance.

responsive, high-compression VS power 
of new record might and silence —and 
the thrill of getaway with the complete 
and u tter smoothness of Twin-Turbine 
Dynaflow.*
I t ’s the thrill of having swift, sure and 
superbly  easy control w ith Buick’s 
amazing new front-end geometry. Safety 
Pow er Steering,* all-coil-spring ride, 
torque-tube steadiness. It’s the thrill of 
sitting in suprem e spaciousness and 
luxurious interiors.It’s the thrill of driving 
with the panoramic visibility of a new 
kind of back-sweeping windshield.

I t ’s the thrill of commanding instantly I t ’s the thrill of this month or any month

— and we cordially invite you to try it, at 
the wheel of a Buick C k n t u r y .

hether or not you are ready right now 
for a new car, we’ll be happy to have you 
join the Thrill Of The Month C lu b -  
just hy taking a demonstration drive in 
a 1954 C hnti RV.
It’s a great experience —too good to miss. 
Drop in this week for sure I
*Stamdafd  tn  ASTtM^ •ptfm4pl ml e t tr a  C9$t »ft
9tkrr Series. •  * #

MILTON BERLE STARS FOR BUICK
iNt Buick B«rl« SSo%v Ttwidov Evtftiooi

b u i c k :
i i i l i f u l  b u y

TRis k  iv k if 'i  meif m u* 
90fionol /yrferm^r- t̂h  ̂
CtuTUHr, shown hor9 m  
tho  s tu n n in g  R iv itro  
*'hmrdfop" snodoi, with 
fh o  to m o rro w * st)rio d  
windshiold that koynotos 
oil I9U Pukkt,

WNfM BfTTft A U TO M O tlU l A M  MIKT MNCK W IU  M U G  I N M *

W heeler Motor Company
PHONE 4-2341 STANTON, TEXAS CORNER ST. JOSEPH A H IGHW AY 88

<
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SianloB Caplnres Oisfaricl Track 
T ille In Forsan Competition

Coach MeWtn Robertson’s old Hlck;>, vlth Gordon Stone of
Stanton Buffaloes won the Dis- 
fenrt 93-B track and field meet 
a t Forsan Friday, April S, with 
ftl points Stiff competition pre
vailed throughout the enure 
meet

The popular lOO-yard dash 
was won by Norman Blocker of 
Stanton in a neat 102 seconds 
In the 220-yard yard dash For- 
aan took first. Norman Blocker 
second, and Bobby Carlile of 
Stanton third.

A hotly contested 440-yard 
dash was won by Forsan's Har-

Nartio Connly Jail 
Is Wilhonl Inmates

The Martm County Jail stood 
empty Tuesday afternoon after 
abenffs officers from Taylor 
County came and took away the 
last, lone prisoner behind lU 
bars

The prisoner was Billy J Ber
kley. 21. who pleaded guilty here 
last Friday on charges of pass
ing a forged instrument a n d  
was ■ienlenced by District Judge 
Charlie Sullivan to two years in 
the state pen.trntiary.

Berkley alle?‘̂ ;y pas-a-d a 
forged instrument .n the a.niount 
of $24 D» -ember 5 at
Fr.end,'. F.K’d St< rr Ni. I in 
Stanton

Sheriff Dan Saunder.i said 
the pn.-.oner who .ilre^dy had 
received tw- 2-vt-ar term.*, .it Bor-' 
ger for sini.l.ir idfi-ns-s. wa.' ta
ken to .Abilenr to face yet anoth
er charge of the same type.

Stanton second and Jimmy 
Wheeler of Stanton third

The Buffaloes also took the 
high hurdles, with Reggie My- 
rlck the winner, Owens of Coa
homa second, and Conrad Me- 
KaskJe of Stanton third.

.A fast 880-yard run was won 
by .Mike Baulch of Stanton, 
Johnny Baum of Forsan second, 
and Sammy Yates of Stanton 
third

The mile run was taken by 
Archie Butler of Stanton, with 
Courtney Clements second and 
Bill Burns fourth.

Stanton again proved strong
est In the sprint relay L«eon 
Dulin. Reggie Myrlck, Bobb;. 
Carlile and Norman Blocker 
w.in over Coahoma with a time 
of 48 3.

The mile relay was taken by . 
Forsan but Stanton placed sec
ond.

In the high Jump. Stanton's 
Norman Blocker tied with Og
lesby of Forsan with a leap of 5 
feet. 10 Inches.

The Stanton Buffaloes closed 
out their victory with a third- 
place win in the shot put Glenn 
Oieenlee tv»sed the steel ball a 
di.-iancc of 38 feel and 10 inch
es.

F.:i.il -;. orp Slant-n 51. For- 
'ui. 38 1 2 and ('-lahoma 31

C-ac.b R.ibcrt -in said Tu^-t- 
da> ’hat winner* of the fir.>t 
three placet u each ev’em. ex 
cept the relav;, will compete in 
the regional meet at Odessa. 
April 22. 23 24

S o i l . . .
rontlnued from Fago 1

HOMEMAKERS STUDY MEATS— Members of Mrs. June Grohom's Homemoking I doss at 
Stanton High School lost week visited the Cop Rock Refrigeration Co-Op to see o demon
stration on cutting beef by Hubert Jor>es Members sow naethods of killing, dressirvg, chill
ing orvd curing of beef orvd pork when shown through the Cap Rock plant All 22 of the 
doss members attended, but the only ones shown in the picture are, left to right, Willie 
Dee Lowson, Loveto Hull, Irma Mae Nelson, Joyce Kelly ond Jane Blizzard.

H. C. B U B N A N
R E A L  E S T A T E

and
I N S U R A N C E

(ALL KINDS)

108 St. Peter Strev Phone: Office 4-2241; Res. 4-2102

CHINA YOU CAN COOK IN

COUK YOUR SERVfc IN U.NE S ikP  
FROM STOVE TO TABLE . .  .

END FOREVER KEEP! FS9
P4N ««;RrBH|NT.;

IROOIOIS
C A S U A L ^  C H I N A

. . .  AND . . thie is the china that’s rtpUired if  it hreniu! 
It’s actually so. This is true vitreous china so tiiiraiile, so 
downright Uaigh that the manufacturer’s unconditional 
warranty says: "If you break a piece from a aet for four 
or more in the home, aend it to us and we'II replace itP’ 
*Amaainf  ̂ YesI But even man amazing la the fact that 
you con eook in thia haDdame eoUection . . .  rooat or hake 
or broil! You’ll love ita airople beauty, ita raeged atz«n(th, 
Iks reoMrkabla low prioea. Sat H todeyl

iS-pitet tktrkr aaf, m nkt for fmr, only:

STANTOM WALGREEN
A G E N C Y

$1295

DRUG

Girls Volleyball Team Ends Conference Play
The Stanton girls volleyball ond half It was a different story

team ended conference play at 
Forsan Fr.day night with 18-30 
los. tu thv Forsan team Stan- 
- II led T t o  u anr lb to 8 as tie 

fiist ha.f enaed. but In the sec-t

Aesolntions. . .
t 'u n u n u rd  from  Face 1

ure. and certainly hasn t broken 
.3 effects already.

Even with good rc.ms fo r  
hree more years, some farmers 
-till will be considerably In the 
lole. which means the loans are 
ceded now as much as ever ” 

Some Need Help 
He added that some farmers 

are in bad enough shape, w.th 
equipment broken down and no 
. I edit for seed and other sup- 
t'l.e*. that they will not be able 
to put in cups—even with pier - 
ty of ram—unle.>.s they can se- 
V are linHiicial help.

About 50 farmers, merchants 
tnd bus.nesstnen altendea a 
1-t.et.ng last Friday night m 

Stanton to discuss the situation 
.n Martin County.

.At that time, a general discus
sion of economic conditions in 
the county was held as well as a 
discussion of measures needed 
to provide relief for tnose in ac
tual distress.

PoillicaJ Overtones 
While the meeting at times 

took on political overtones, as 
when .McMorrles, who presided, 
referred to Gov. Allan Shivers 
as "our Republican governor,” a 
general airing of the problem 
was had. and the ses.slon con
cluded with most of those pre
sent .signing a petition request
ing the governor to take measur
es sub.stantially as outlined in 
Mc.Morries' resolution.

Asked Tuesday afternoon by 
The Reporter why suit for aid 
was being directed more polnt- 
•■Uly at the governor rather than

Fur.san cam e out strong and  
rack id  up several point.* Coach 
Robert Knox said  th ree  ques- 
loiiable declS" r - also occurred 

-.iUring last half of the game.
Tne season s recoiM now 

-lands at 4 gam- won and 4 
lost for the girls Two of the 
losses was to For«an High 
School and were played on the 
Forsan court.

This was the final game ap- 
j.carance for Shirley Shoemaker, 
.’oyce Davenport, Joyce Burch- 
tt, and Ginger Randolph Sev

eral Juniors will be around next 
season to vie lor these vacant 
positions on the team.

Ihe record the team compiled 
this year was against stiff com
petition..

----------lo:----------

U i l . .
C ontinued from  Page 1

Lenorah Nan Puis 
hiM Gauge Away 
At Wrong Time

It can hardly be said this Is 
one of the "freaks" of the Sun-, 
day night ram, but It might be,

Total depth of the extender Is 
3.150 feet in Imie The five iind 
one-half-.nch casing is set at 
3.108 feet, with lop of pay at 3.- 
112 feet

The open hole section has been 
treated with 1,500 gallons of ac
id and fractured with 3.000 gal
lons of sand oil. All the acid and 
tracture residue has been recov
ered.

Location Is 330 feet from south 
and west lines of the northwest 
quarter of section 5, block 33. T- 
1-8. TAtP survey and five miles 
west of Big Spring.

Stanollnd Oil S: Gas Company 
has plugged and abandoned Us 
No. I Odessa Davenport, five- 
eighths mile northeast outpost t<- 
a Pennsylvanian lime discovery 
In extreme Northwe.it Martin 
County. It was drilled to 9.944 
feet In lime.

Location was 680 feet fro.i. 
north and west lines of section 
14. block 34. T-3-N. T iP  survev

O. E. Hall No 1-AR State 
east offset to The Texas Com

than 18 inches of sand on th e ' 
lurfare, and where there is sand | 
on top of caliche or caliche Is! 
found on the surface |

Some Land Okay 
"The only land we can approve 

tor deep-breaking." Vavra said, 
"la land where the plow will 
turn up enough clay to hold the 
top soil. Obviously erosion would 
only be helped, not hindered, 
where the sand Is so deep that 
plowing only churns It up.”

He added that all soli which 
can be approved for deep-break
ing must be coarse or moderate
ly c o u rs e .  Soil of medium 
texture Is not Included In the 
specifications.

’tRvra concluded his statement 
with these remarks;

"The Soil Conservation Ser- 
vl>*e does not like to make a far- 
.-ner angry by telling him his | 
soli Is not suitable for deep 
breaking with ASC assistance, 
but our duty Is plainly conserva- - 
tlon. and we have no choice In 
the matter.

"Proper conservation practices 
will pay off in the long run. and 
It is regrettable that more far
mers will not realize this rather 
than going after Immediate 
profits each year, regardless of 
erosion consequences 

"Conservation practices, where 
properly carried out, have prov
ed their own value, and we know 
that conservation is really a rase 
where the bird in the bush Is 
worth two in the hand.” t

Eigkf G rtdtn Eijoy  
iB in q iti And Program

The SUnton Eighth Graders 
were treated to a banquet last 
week in the lOOF hall In SUn
ton.

A May Day theme waa carried 
out in the decorations.

After the address of welcome 
by Delton Chesser, toastmaster, 
Garland Polaon gave the invo
cation for the group and mi«v 
Joyce Howard sang the "Lord’s 
Prayer,” accompanied by mi— 
Ima Joy Williamson at the 
piano.

Dinner was followed by anoth
er song. “Stranger In Paradise,” 
by M1.S.S Howard.

The Class Will was read by Jea4 
nene Glbsan, followed by Shir
ley Nowlin who read tha 
Prophecy Jan Nichols and Ja- 
nelle Jones sang "After Gradu
ation Day,” accompanied by 
Miss Wllll.imson.

Mrs. Hlla Weathers diacusMd 
"Teenagers’ Future,” after which 
Supt. O W Winstead spoke 
briefly to the class.

The banquet was concluded by 
the singing of the class song, 
"Are Ye Able.”

---------- :o:----------
Read the Classifieds!

STRINGER
■ ROTHERS
GIVES OWL 

STAMPS £

MONTGOMERY DRILLING
CONTRACTOR

W oter W ells it  Surface Holes 

Shallow Oil W ells
Clean Out and General Well Work 

Pumps If Desired.

DIAL 4 2381 STANTON, TEXAS

1-AR SUte. one-half 
po.'nted out as something "of “a extender to producUon In 
"freak" performance that had to Block 7 (Devonian) field of

Northwest Borden County, a a 
making hole below 11,637 feet 
in lime and shale.

Location la 1.980 feet froii 
330 feet from wpi'

do with the rain.
T h e  Reporter's Informant 

one of Lenorah's prominent | 
merchants, said that during the | gouih'and

I drouth a farmer residing within 
the Lenorah city limits, h a d  I  moved a fence from around ht* 
yard To accomplish the deed 
this citizen had to remove hi.- 
rain gauge from a post that sup
ported the fence.

Having looked for four year* 
for rain that never came, t h 
farmer decided he wouldn't have 
any more use for the gauge, sr 
he stored It.

No sooner was It done than thi 
Lenorahan's farm wfas vlsltet- 
Sunday night by a 1 83-lnch rain

Now. If Bud Jones wants t 
know how much It rains, he ha.

Represenutives and Senators in I to go across the street to Grover 
Washington, whence any funds | Springer's store and a.sk him.
.( .ualiy must come, McMorrles, ---------- ;o;_______
said

lines of section 16. block 7, Uni
versity Lands survey and 2 
miles northeast of Andrews.

Stanollnd Oil Si Ga.s Compan'. 
has spudded No. 2 Gladys Cow 
den. 6.000-loot wildcat In South 
west Martin County, and wa: 
making hole below 2.823 feet in 
salt on last report.

This pro.spector Is 660 feet 
from north and east lines of tin 
northwest quarter of section 7 
block 39. T-l-N, T&P survey.

Three more projects h a v e  
been staked lor immediate drill
ing In the Moore field of Si.uth- 
we.st Howard County.

The Perfect Gift!

YOU M A Y  SEND 
flowers by wire

We ore 
a member of 

FTDA

DO N 'T  FORGET 
to send her 
a corsage 

to complete her 
Easter ensemble.

JOHNSON'S FLOWERS & GIFTS
Free Local Delivery Phone 4-2351

I'.ierc are two perfectly good M usica l Program  Set
reasons.

■One is that the authority for 
Invoking Public Law 875 clearly 
lies with the governor, as a mat
ter of law.

'And the other l.s that he (Gov 
Shivers! worked for the Republi
cans in the last presidential 
race and has more Influence 
with the present administration 
than folks like iRop.) George 
Mahon or (Sen.) Lyndon John
son. who supported the Demo
cratic party "

For School Assem bly

\TTFNI) GARDEN SHOW
Mr and .Mrs. Henry Ringhof- 

fer attended a garden s h o w 
spionsored by the .“VLidland Gar
den Club Tuesday. The theme 
of the show was "Easter Para
de.'’

.Mrs. Don A. Gaddis has an
nounced that eight violin pupils 
of Mrs. Leland Croft of Gdessa 
■vlll eive a mu.*lcal program at 
Stanton School a.ssembly at 8:45 
a m., Wednesday. April 21.

The public is invited to attend 
---------- :o:----------

If you want the wife to pay 
attention ot what you say. Just 
address your remarks to another 
woman.

WESTERN 
CLEANERS 
GIVES OWL 

STAMPS

W ANTED!!
LADY OR GENTLEMAN

Public Relotions Counselor for Stonton Full or port 
time Excellent earnings Thorough troining given. 
Must hove cor and be able to furnish references. 
If you like people and like to help them, this is o 
splendid opportunity.

Write or coll
M r. H. A. Owens

for appointment.

RESTHAVEN M EM O R IAL PARK 
Rt 2, Box 109-H 
Telephone 4-5462 
Midlond, Texos

Offices at the Park.
A L S U P  C H C V R O I E T  C O M P A N Y

i PHONE 4-3722 Stanton, Texas 219 N. $#. fetor
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